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Canadian Report Seems To 
Be Contradictory

Washington, D. C., May ill. — 
Secretary Baker today added his 
formal denial to that of Lord Bead
ing regardfnc statements aa to the 
disposition of American forces in 
France, lie raid the facta were di
rectly opposed to the statements .and 
that* Americnn troops wero being 
used actively in bnttlo and "in such 
ways os meet with the approval of 
General Foch and Genernl * Por-

TALUED TOO MUCH ;HASTINGS DISCOURAGEDis  Have, Not Gained 
In Two Weeks •

En«.. May 13.—All Gtr-

German Citizen Abused Government 
' . and Gets In jail * ■

Jacob Nutting, a German who baa 
lived In the southeast part of this 
section for several years engaged in
farming on vaiious places made re- 
markn derogatory to the* govern
ment one clay last-week nnd federal 
agents yesterday went to Ms hyno 
and brought him to the .sheriff’s of
fice. Ho was told to take out his 
alien enemy papers at or.ce and cs

Washington, D. C., May 13.— 
Truck producers In Florida—til
growers of perishable products are 
assured by the Federal Food ad
ministration and by the office of the 
director general cf railroad that 
there is to' he every puiib lf assist
ance given to the growers of perish
able food products in Florida to 
market their produce.

This assurance from the federal 
authorities is contained in letters re
ceived by members of the Florida 
delegation in congress. Tit letters 
received by Sen. Duncan V. Flet
cher arc typical of those received by 
the other members. The letter from 
the. food administration gives assur
ance to the Fl/.rida growers as fol
lows: y

"Misapprehension lias arisen in 
several quarters that the food nd- 
mini.yrutinn lias recommended our- 
Xkihrncnt of perishable production one 
is nbout to eliminate the growing of 
these products. We arc at a loss to 
understand what has giver, rise to

St. Augustine, May 12.—The 
potato growers of St. Johns and 
other counties of ihivnate arc much 
discouraged ’ over the nrnrkct for 
their crop, the telling price a t-pres
ent not beinu sufficient for the grow
ers to realize actual cost of produc
ing-the proddet. .

This condition is deplorable in 
view, of the high cost pf everything 
cls6 and the anticipated shortage of 
food crops generally, r.s potatoes are 
reputed to he'among the most nu- 
nutritious c( all foods and if-used in 
abundance would furnish a cheap

man prisoner* captured in riancc 
that Field Marshal von Hlr.den-

bu'rg is dead, from BrilUh
officers on the western front report, 
according to the Daily Express. At 
the same tin e the name of General 
von Mackensen is brought into . 
prominence is that of a great mar. 
who is to bring the Germans vic
tory. ’ ‘ •

The Express assumed that the 
Hindcnburg story is circulated *.o ex
plain the failure of the great ofTon- 
live. '

miicf in the allies’ ability to stem 
the German tide gtows among the 
dlird commands, as the enemy p o s

tpone* his expected drive from day to 
day. The French have decided np; 
to incorporate the American army 
in the French forces at this time 
and not to use it until it i* com
plete and self sustaining.

Washington has no official con
firmation of this report r3ceived

ter, I wish to say that the "name of 
the Red Cross" cannot be used in 
connection with any entertainment 
or benefit without the express per
mission of the Chapter representa
tives. in each community and then 
only when the entire receipts of licit 
entertainment or benefit goes to the 
Red Crcsa.
* In 'otehr words, we are not per

mitted to give an entertainment 
where a p« rtion goes to two or more 
organizations or societies, one of 
which is the Red Crcca and use the 
name of the Red Crcrs !n unnounce- 
a'.iS. ,.t .iriiiir.g such cv.tervnir.- 
ments. This i* done to protect iIjp 
Rod Ctoii from individual or com-- 
parry gain under The guise of loyalty.

However, jJearo bear in mind 
thr.t the Red Crc»* appreciated do
nation* from all ‘source* and any
time that ar.y of ta- wish to give an 
e.nterihinntein, card purj.y» or any
thing of the sort totally ifort-the R*}d 
.Crô t* the rhripter offlcir.la wfll do all 
in their power to assist, It U re
quited. however, thet suclt persons 
secure a date for such affair from 
any t.f the following authorised Red 
Crcni representatives:

Hanford — Mte. R. J*. Holly _ 
.Oviedo—Mrs. U: G.‘Smith , 
Geneva-—Mrs. Endor Curletl 
Chuiuota—Mrs. C. D. Brurolcy 
l!ongwood—Mr*. G. H . Harda

way
Altamonte—Mfs. W. B.’ Ballard 

'East Hanford —Mrs. 11. G. Dieter-

The secretary dictated the follow- 
if.£ ctstomoSt: •

■'The statement mado In the 
mornlnE papers purporting to come 
from C't.awa seems to say that Amer 
liah'fsrcp* i i France will not bo uied 
actively for the present, but will be 
conserved., until they constitute a 
larger and independent American 
army. .

"The facts arc exactly otherwise 
The Americun forces in France are 
being psed actively in battle and the 
trenches end while all of the plans 
of the war department look to the 
development of a distinctive Amer
ican army us such, yet tho- various 
element* of i t ’ now in France are 
being used freely in the general 
cause and in such ways as arc deem
ed most effective in accordance with 
Gen. Fershing'c action in placing all

him interned until the’ war is over.
It is not safe for any Gehman or 

any German sympathizer to mnke 
any remarks .about the government 
ami such remarks will not be passed 
over in this sectioii any longer.

If there ore any Germans here 
who think-they can do this and get 
by with it they have something com
ing to them and tho time is coming 
when .the law will not always protect 
them from the loyof Amcriran* who 
believe that America is Tor Amer
icans and if there are any Germans 
here who think Germany is a better 
country than America they should 
take the first boat bnck to Germany 
for this country is no place for them.

A word to the wise is. sufficient.

department of agriculture. The at
titude uf the food administration to
ward perishables her been sympa
thetic from the beginniny. it has 
stradily advoicatcd the use *f per
ishables aH substitutes for the mere 
concentrated exportable staples and 
no group or t>pe of ptiishabk* has 
been discriminated against in favor 
of any cti.or group cr type. All 
have their place in nutrition and 
their greater u*e has been favored.

"So far as transportation is con
cerned the food administration has 
not only opposed any restriction of 
transportation of perishablrB bu(, has 
urged the utmost service in all direc
tions. The food administration i.- 
fully impressed with the importance 
of the prompt mo’.emer.t of this 
character of freight nnd ha* done 
and will continue to do all that it 

ith the railroad

RED CROSS MASS MEETING
- SECOND WAR FUND

Friday Night, May 17lh at 8 p. m.
City Park

Dr. R. Thor Weaver, a speaker of 
national prominence will speak to 
the citizens of Sanford on the great 
subject of tlie work of the American 
Red Cross. This meeting is prepar
atory to the great Bed Cross drive 
beginning May 20th. This speaker 
will cover u subject that will be of 
interest to every citizen in Sanford, 
and wc are rlnguiarly blessed In hav
ing such a man come to us. Ab an 
American patriot you are urged to 
lay aside everything else and attend 
this meeting Friday night and help 
begin the battle at home while out 
boys are waging the war abroad. 
Cone nut, the Bed Cress wants you, 
the hoy abrco'tl experts you to help 
him. Don’t fail ir. this sacred obli
gation to him. • ,

It is merely the duti's of those 
ia'iita to rro that date* of Red Crocs 
entertainments do not conflict in 
their rtspttiivc. rectionr, the idea 
being to assist each benefit aa it 
cornea and allot; nothing to detract 
from such efforts. '

Where paniil* receipts tro to he 
dor.attc to-the Red Cress, the Bed

can to cooperate wj 
administration in the movement of 
perishables and other food commod
ities. .

"In war times idesl transportation 
conditions can hardly he expected 
and undoubtedly there will he tim«s 
when difficulties will arise. The sub
ject of perishable transportation has 
received and is receiving earnest at
tention by the raildroad and food 
administrations.

"Taken aa- a whole, conditions 
have recently shown Improvement, 
nnd it is hoped that a still greater 
Improvement- will result."'  ̂ 9

.The letter from the railroad ad
ministration is as follows:
Director General of Railroads, 

Washington- • .
• My Dear Senator: Acknowledging 
and responding to your letter of

"Mother’s J)ay at the Temple" 
Mother’s Day was most 'flttngly 

obstr/cd at the Baptist Temple Sur.-
Rememhered the Editor i 

The editor cf The Herald wishes 
to thank J. D. Hood i:T*a crate if  
fine Irish potatoes and Harry B. 
Lewis for n doznrpecto of fine sweet 
corn. These gentlemen are not only 
good growers but they aro good giv
ers and believe that newspaper men 
are entitled to the best that the 
country can afford. As long as our 
good friends the growers keep in 
touch with us we can face old High 
Coat of Living nnd put him out of 
business.

The United States Snipping Board 
hao announced that Jacksonville has 
been selected as or.e of the concen
tration .poinin for the construction 
of ships. In the absence of oxact 
detail* it ca tv  only be stated In a 
l’onerr.1 way that a large lapd area 
will bo used by the government in 
ita requirement! for. this purpose.

develop, has not improved condi
tions in the duel monarchy, and the 
possibility of a aepareato Austrian 
state is reported. •

restrictions on the movement of the 
products referred to by. Mr. Bain, .Presbyterian Church 

Sunday was a fine day with the 
Presbyterian congregation. * Eight 
people united with the church and 
thiro were good congregation! at the 
servlets

gency arises which it is not now pos
sible to foresee, it is anticipated that 
the service for this perishable traf
fic from Florida will adequately 
meet the requirements,' particularly 
in vltw of the special consideration 
that has been accorded this situation 
which has previously .been reported 
to you. .

The letter from Mr; Bain received 
with yours is returned herewith and 
I beg to advise you that there Is no 
peason from a transportation stand-

ami that thero is to be brisk demand 
for ax’silable sites accessible by both 
rail and wter.in the St. C.ctad Canning Factory 

should get together snd 'm tke plana’ 
to open the plant during the summer 
•nd preserve much of the surplus 
*ops that will be produced In this 
‘ectlon this year. One member o 
•hst company has suggested that 
cold itorago could be secursd for 
*®uer kraut tand that the JctsuI 
eould be made at the canning fac-

Thia church la growing 
very rapidly, being the most rapidly 
growing Presbyterian church in this 
section.
. The pastor left yesterday- for Du
rant, Okie, where he went to.attend 
tho General Assembly as a commis
sioner from St. Johns Presbytery. 
The prayer meetings will be con
ducted by Mr. D. 1. Thrasher for 
the next two weeka and there'.will bo 
preaching services at 11 a. m. and 
8 p. m. each 8und*y. Dr. Brownlee

Leon county farmers have organ-' 
zed themselves into* an agricultural^ 
society. The society start! out with 
a large membership. Meetings will 
re held on the third Saturday 'h r 
each month and such other times aa 
may be for the Interest of the soci
ety. The State Agricultural Society 
and the Agricultural Departmenta*a 
Washington have been csktd to proa 
vide speakers for these meetings.S ___ _____ •
. The Woodmen Circle have chang
ed their time of meeting-from 2:30 
to  3:30 # o’clock every second and 
fourth. Wednesdays. All,\ippmber» 

,n
time. •

\ . -

t0fy *nd kept until sold in this 
nunn*r. This is a good suggestion 
•nd there are many otbor things 
*n»t’ the factory could • handle 1

of foodstuffs In the Florida territory, 
although the food administration

tlcular varieties of. vegetables that 
should be produced.

Yours vary truly,
V Oscar A-Price, i- 

Private•fleeretarjr.a i

•hd T^rs. ^McIntyre of Lake- 
ua'the guests'of their daugb- 

J.' N. ko\£ , for a f.Vdaya (Signed)



For- Rent—The Haynes house.on 
Sanford. Heights, 4 rooms, big yard, 
complete .water eyitero, garage, elecr 
trie lights, etc. H. C. DuBose.

- 68-tf

Duroc pip for salt. Rax Packard, 
West Side, ' • * ' TH$

every two or . three yean. This 
alone would, mean a-.big saving. If 
the *ire* are welL cared for, tVcy 
should cdnOnue in service until they 
are eight or ten years old. An old

The House that Pleases
FOR SALE — ONE OF THE 

NICE8T BUNGALOWS IN TOWN 
WITH GAHAGE. STRICTLY 
MODERN,. ALMOST NEW. 
GOOD LOCATION. .CASH OR 
TERMS. ADDRESS HOME, 
C-0 HERALD. 7Mf

tire of known value as a breecdcr 1* 
of much more value than a young, 
untried one. This may be contrary 
to the opinion of some who are juat 
beginners in the livestock burinesa, 
lays the University of Florida ex
periment station, but the experienced 
stockman knows the value of tried 
sires. ’ ‘ *.’ •

J t  is evident that low grade ani
mals cannot ke raised profitably on 
high priced feeds. Sbme farmers do 
not have a^uflieiently.large number 
of sniritals to pay them’-to  buy a 
purebred sire.' The community plan 
of ownership would solve the prob
lem for stock raisers who wish to 
breed up their herds but who find 
individual ownership of an expensive 
animal impracticable. •

For Rent—Three office room* 
fronting on First street. Most de
sirable offices In d ty . Several other 
good office rooms In same building. 
Yowtll ft Speer. 23-tic

TONIGHT *
• « •

The Great Picture
“ ATONEMENT”

Also A GOOD COMEDY
(This is s Spedal Picture by World Ce)

No Advance In Price

The Pictures that Please* .x « • , • * ■
We claim our pictures are better than the rest.

REFERENCES: ANYBODY , WANTED
Wanted—6ood mule. Cheap for 

cash. W.- B. Willetts, • Maitland, 
FIs. . '74-2tp

For 8sle—Sweet potato vines, 
Porto Rico variety. A t . the Byers 
place, Beardall Ave. ̂ F o r prices'see 
R. F. Crenshaw, Sanford, Fla.

SATURDAY

. A Good Feature 
Two Big Comedies

Found—Purse, pin and bracelet at 
High School during Commencement. 
Owner*may have same by calling at 
this office and paying.for ad. 76-2tp• For 'Sale—Teq acres hammock 

land on Cameron avenue, ‘right .in 
the heart of the celery delta. This 
farm joins railroad .loading station. 
Three acres cleared. Must be arid 
to  ' close an estate. If interested 

McDsnne), Owoaso,

Wanted • — Experienced farm 
bands. Steady work and good pay. 
F. N. Burt, Spring Garden Ranch, 
DeLeon Springs, Fla. 74-7tc

MONDAY .
“The Battle of Roses” 

/(30 PRETTY GIRLS) 
Also the Play 

“As They Once Was”
. Also MRS. VERNON CASTLE la

A Five Reel Feature
ADMISSION:

Adults 25c Plus War-Tax 
Children 15c Plus War Tax

write F. 
Michigan

Wanted—Caah Grocery, Cash
prices. * .A sure succces for a live 
man. Corner Sanford avenue and 
Fourth street. Store room all fixed. 
Rent rcaaonable. See or write to 
C. H. Leffier. • ‘ 73-tf

Favors Early Parenthotyl.
Early parenthood la productive of 

warriors, but not of good brain work
ers, for, aaya Doctor RedQeld, “when 
we look over those intellectually su
perior men Who have done ao much for 
the world's advancement we find them 
to have been predominantly the sons of 
elderly parents an4 only rarely the 
sons of men less than twenty-five."

For Sale—Large -farm horae, alio 
heavy wagon,-only used short time. 
Inquire J. E. Terwilligcr, 709 Oak 
avenue. . 67-tf

Keystone comedy.
COMING—"The Great White Trail". "Tbe Daughter of tbe 
. Goda", "Tbe Spy", "My Own Uulted States."

Fine Stallion for Service.—The 
Wekiwa Ranch, Lake' Monroe.

-73-Stc
FOR RENT

Free use for three years ol1200 
acres of muck land. For particulars 
address E. II. Uhlcndorf, Mims, Fin., 
Brevard Co. .* 75-Gtp

• D ip t r in .  • ita c  nuttier
U. 9. Land Offlr* i t  Gnln,*v1ll«. Ft*.

April aoih ISIS.
N olle , l i  k»r,bjr «lv*n tb it  W ltuinr C. 

Holiday ol W ,k l*a . F ti. who on N i r  I I ,  
1913. m id , llo m u tr id  Entry. No. 011*11 
tor KH of NW }{ n d  NEW cf S W q , Fac
tion 4. Towniblp SO B. K ant, 1* E. T elle- 
h u m  Mtrldia b n  M«d n o l l e  ot InUntlon 
to  re ik i T b r ,i-y ,ir  Proof. to n tib lH h  claim 
to tb ,  land ib o v , d,icrltwd bofor, CUrk ( Ir- 
rult Court, at Sinford, F li., on th i 7th day 
of Ju n ,, ISIS.

Claimant aare ,i aa wltntwaM:
W. D. nilm an ol W ,klwa, Fla.
Ebln Crlpp-n ol W,klwa Fla.
Arthur Wallae, of Waklwa, FU.
Alvin Nawroreb ol WaUwa, Fla.
c - Hobart W. Davl*.

71-Fri A T u w lO te JWjliur.

COMING
and is known as the cotton boll- 
worm. Later generations will at
tack fall beans, pdas, and a variety 
of crops. The insect is also our 
most serious enemy of 'tomatoes. It 
bores into the fruit and ia called the 
tomato fruit worm.

. When feeding as the bud-worm in 
corn the insect is well concealed, but 
makes its prucneo known by the 
excrement which soils thp leaves. If 

the not killed the worm will destroy the 
productivity of the stalk although 
the stalk may live

Eddie Pclo in "Tbe Bull’s Eye' 
Fannie Ward iiT’innoccnsc"

For Rent—On West Side near icc 
plant, cottage of four rooms. Mra. 
A. E.' Berg. 74-tf

For M ra V n  Loclalalura
To tb# D ,m ocratlc Vot,r« of So d IboI, Co.: 

I k ,r ,b y  anoounr, my ran d ld cy  lor r»p- 
r c n t i t l v ,  In tho noil Florida U ti.lttur, 
Irom Streinol, rounly. «ub),rt to tb , d»m. 
orratlr primary to b , hold Juno 41b ol |hla 
y,ar. and Intfte yaur contld,ration of ray 
quallBratloni.

■ Rovportfully,
J. J. DICKINSON.

Furnished Rooms by Day, Week 
or Month—Park avenue Flat, 105 
Nqrth Park avenue, over L. R. Phil
ips.ft Co. drug store Mrr. C. C. 
Hart, manager. - 30-tf

The corn ear-worm, Heliothls ob- 
■oleta ia ono of the most.destructive 
insects in the south. Jt is knov 
setcral . different names. In 
spring and summer it feeds in the. 
buds of corn, attacking the plant , 
when it is about knee-high 
it is known as the false bud-worm. 
Later in the season, when the corn 
is in silk, the moth lays it* ecc* on 
the silk anti the young worm feed 
there for a few days and then en
ters rite ear n  
Till* ganera.ion 
ear-worai.

The n ? f  
attack cot to

To tka Voter, of 9,ralno<, Co.:
I b»t to anpounr, that I am a randldata 

for r*-et*ctlon 10 the hou«« of rrprr-*nti* 
tire , from Semlnola rounly. Iliv lnr »*rv,d 
you in that rapictTT*7n th , acuion of 1917 
i (tel I am pr,p»r»d td flv* you batter e«r- 
vlr . In 1919. .1 do not Sn«nt of nny rraiop 
why  you (hould not f i r ,  m , a „cond  term, 
vhfth hat atwaye been arrerdad all ri-pr,- 
eentativre in «h- oaH. I fully apprrrlit, 
tb , high honor r at I tna by rltcllnr ra. In 
I9IC and I h a v , mdeavorrH at all timer to 
look after t h ,  Intarnt, of tb* propl# of 
Hrmlnol, rounty and th , fla t*  of Florida 
I hop- t h av , not laiUd to fulfill your ,*•  
pectatlone and I truit you will ee, your 
way rlear to g iv , me a >erond term. Again 
thanking you for tb , many favor, b-elowed 
onr n r  In th - paet I promla, that I will 
be faithful to tb , true! Impoeed In me.

Your* very truly.
FR A N K  U  W OOHRUFP.

m
w vlAnAnrt

w wnjusjusjs
rS nA nA i
m

X X XI.ate planted 
corn suffers more than that planted 
early because tho insectn are more 
numerour. In fart, the ravages nf 
the caterpillars form the chief dif
ficulty in raising late niarted fern 

This pest is rather easily controll
ed in corn where i: works aa the
bud-worm, aays J. R.» Watson of the 
Univcrsii}1 of Floridn experiment 

e -.oration commonly fetation. Make a mixture of equal 
boring into the bolls, part# of powdered rinc arzenite or

1______ t— * lead arsenate and air slaked lime, or
■ ■ "I; twice as much of the lime as the ar-

jacnical may be used. Dust this 
j jS Y m  down into each hill, preferably in

______ j the morning when there is dew onthe
H Z B r ! '  the plants so that the poison will

- -.V Y/\ .run down into the ituds. Thi# dust
' J t jlng can he done quickly by means of 

Vwtk \ \ \ y.w, ' J n" porou* muslin bag which can bo 
*> Jarred over the plants.

\ i l n l ' '  • ‘ The next Kent,rat*on feeding inside
j y g e l j  the ears is much more difficult to
|a a S -J jr l control. But the young caterpillars,

X X XX X XHere

re f  County Commlanloure
I hereby ennounro mywll ■ candidal- foe Coon-
• Comm wiener toe tho 0th Dlatrict ol Bemlool# 
aunty, w bhet to action of tho rtemoeralle. 
draary ot Juno 4th. and aolldt tb# vote* of all
• mocratlc. My platform la a nquarv deal to alt

• lle-pectfully,
E. II. KIUIEK

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

BATHING 
, SUITS>t • • ,

LADIES’ GENT’S & CHILDREN

1 All Local Advertisement!! Under 
Tb a Heading THREE CENTS ■ 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Centa.

In answering an advertisement 
where no name is mentioned in the 
ed, please do not sak The Herald 
(or information ss to the identity of 
tbe advertiser. Usually we do not 
know who the advertiser is and If 
we do we are not allowed to giva 
out-this information. Simply write 
e letter and address it as per in
structions in tho ad.

FOR SALE Such days as May brings, 
reminds you of a “Dip” at 
the Ocean.

For Sale—Day-old chic. Fine 
Barred Rocka. 25 chicks and broody 
hon * for $5.00. Good chance to 
start in the chicken bvaincts. F. N. 
Purdy, Osteen, Fie. 75-lf

For Rcyit—For the aummer, flat 
furnished or unfurniahed. All mod
ern conveniences, wit if Elder 8pring 

garage, etc. At- tHe
NEW CABBAGE

STILL LOWER Water ii;ht,
Elder Spring residence. 
3612. \ We wish to remind you of 

the Styles now being shown 
in our windows. All new 
and attractive patterns.

Prices of new cabbage show a 
very weak range in tha producing 
sections at $1.25-1.75 per 100 lb. 
crate - for South Carolina, pointed 
type and 91.00-1.40 for drumheads, 
closing near the low points f. o. b. 
usual terms. In northern consum
ing markets, heavy supplies caused 
sharp declines for pointed and flat 
type. New York ruled very weak, 
closing the period at $1.50-2.26 per 
100 lb. crate. Thia range waa about 
that of tho other loading markets. 
Demand became slow especially for 
drumhead. * Old cabbage la prac
tically gone. Only 3 cart, .all Michi
gan started this week. A few sales 
were recorded, ranging $26.00-35.00 
per ton. Movement of new cabbage 
waa heavy with 1092 cart. South 
Carolina shipped 494 compared with 
344 last week and with only 10 re
ported for the corresponding week 
last year. *

For Calc—Day old chix, Barred 
Rocks, White Wyandottcs and Min
orca!. $15.00 per 100. R. H. Mulr- 
head."* - . 73-6tp

Y'OU ace hero one of the 
• ijew Vnreity suits for 

spring. It’s one of the 
economy styles by * — Market 

computing 
P. O. Box 
• 76-Stp

For Sale a t a Bargain 
refrigerator, meaj^ block, 
scales and buther'a tools. 
B2, Oviedo, Fla.*. . .Hart Schaffner 

& Marx For Sale—Ford touring car. Good 
condition mechanically and appear
ance. Shock absorber, scat covers, 
speedometer. Phone 166. 76-2tpt

There ia no superfluous 
use of wool fabric..

But that isn't the only 
wny they conserve.

They. Bave your money 
because they wear longer 
than other clothes and 
keep their style and shape 
until thp last.

For Sale— Flfty-thr$» horae power 
Thomaa automobile truck for $500. 
Thoroughly overhauled. Money
maker for hauling with trailers over 
hard roads. Fredericks Garage, De
Land. Fla. ’ 74-7te

For 8ale—Good paying business 
In lint class location in 8anford. 
223 Pint St. • • 78-tfcClothing Company

Tbe home of Hart Schafiner ft 
Marx clothes

When fermen In a county or com
munity all rasis tha same breed of 
hop and cattle, they can exchange 
•ires-whenever necessary, eliminate 
Ing tha expensa of buying a naw sirs

-Fori 8ala—L. C. Shi 
writer In good condition. 
Office. . '



"Friend BID," said Uncle Samuel, 
"That's going, pretty atrong, sir, 
And if you try a atunt like that, , 
You'll surely get in wrong,1 alrl’V 

(Chorus)

ADO oiraa nena rrom which the fiN 
famed Chinese soup la made are bnm 
by a species of swallow that abound. 
»o the coasts of Java, Ceylon and Bor 
Deo, and consists of a gelatinous pa. 
stance obtained from mnrlne pl«jK 
The nests are boiled either In chick** 
,broth or In milk of almonda, and the 
result very much rcaembles Termlcd* 
aoup, except that It la far more coitl.

Items of Interest for the Man 
Behind the Plow

Then Uncle Sammy filled a ship, 
With flour and beans and lumber, 
A submarine let drive a t her 
And blew her all to thunder.

• (Chorus) .

Think of It?

allowed to, dry and then enameled,
A covering of white canton flannel 

should be made to fit the frame. 
Have the smooth aide out and but
ton the covering on the frame .with 
buggy or automobile curtain hooks 
and cyea, arranged so that the doo 
may be opened without unfastening 
thcae hooks. This can easily be done 
by putting one row of hooks on the 
edge of the door near the latch and 
the other just opposite the opening 
with the hem on each side extended 
far enough to cover the crack at the 
edge of the door, co as to keep* out 
the warm outside air and retain the 
cooled air. This dress or covering 
will have to be hooked around the 
top edge also.

Two double strips one half the 
width of each' side should be sewed 
on the top of each side and allowed 
to extend over about 2 J j or 3 inches 
in the pan of water. The bottom of 
the covering should extend to the 
lower edge of the case. •

Flace the refrigerator in a shady 
place where air will circulate around 
it freely. If buttons and buttonholes 
arc used on the canton flannel in
stead of buggy hooks, the ccst 
should not ext'rod a dollar.

Mast Plant.Forage Crops
■The fact that railroad transporta

tion is tightening up, and that bulky 
shipment* of certain commodities are 
being refused .ip a fact that should 
not go\unnoticod by the livestock 
reiser, says A. P. Spencer of the 
University of Florida extension divi
sion. It is known that shipments of 
hay and coarse roughage are being 
frowned upon. To play safe, the 
stockman must grow his own forage 
or be sure that other farmers in his 
neighborhood ire  growing a surplus 
on which he can draw as needed.

iThis is good policy at any time; 
bift the exigencies of war arc making 
it a necessary plicy. Homegrown 
forage is cheaper, the transportation 
problem is mimlraiced. *

And it is not too late to grow for
age this year. Several suitable crops 
can yet be seeded—sorghum, cow- 
peas and _ peanuts. Dcggarweed, 
crabgrass and crowfoot make good 
hay and the growth of these crops 
should be encouraged in fields set 
aside for the purpose.

Sorghum can be planted up to Au
gust. It grows readily on average 
land, produces eight or more tons of 
green fornge or silage, or two o 
more tons of cured forage per acre. 
It will take the place of hny for 
work stock or dairy cows. ,

Cowpeas may be sown broadcast 
in three foot rows. For making hay, 
plant them about June 20 so the 
crop may be harvested after the 
rainy season. Iron or Brabham va
rieties are resistant to root-knot.

More

!C . H . DIN GEE
By gum, you'll get your fill, sir! 
" I’ll call two pillion fighting sons 
And make you take'your pill, air!” 

(CAorua)-
Plumbfng and

■WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
IS S U E D  B Y  T H E

UNITED STATES 
GOVERNMENT

And now his boys are coming in 
From Maine and Minnesota, 
From Florida and Idaho 
From' Texas and Dakota.

* (CAorus)

All Work Receives My Person* 
Attention And Best Efforts * 

Opposite City Hall Taleshoas N»U

They’re practicing with ncroplancs, 
With guns they’re getting handy; . 
They'll teach the Kaiser not to fool 
With Yankee Doodle Dandy I 

-- , (CAorus)

I think the Savings Stamps are the finest system 
for encouraging the children to save that has ever been 
devised.. This aside from helping to win the war. ■

1 • R. J. HOLLY
One Inch Cards Will* Be Published Os* 
der This Heading At The Rale Of *7j» 
Per Year.

And we will take our crack-at Bill 
By getting.out and sowing,
By pulling weeds.and catching hugs 
By harrowing and hoeing.

• (CAorus) 0. S. VAUGHAN
• OPTOMETRIST 

EYES EXAMINED
and GLASSES FITTED

Schaal'n Jewelry Store. 123 W. FlnlSt

11'a (/op him rith ‘ran and brans, 
Pa/tr him with potato//,
Hammer him uith cabbage/,
And /oak Aim icftA potatoe,d

—The Cove Scout

CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
BUDGET OF OPINION “ JUST BETWEEN 

YOU AND ME*” D r. DOWNI NG
Formerly oj the U. S. Army 

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN
SEMINOLE COUNTY DANK BLDG.

 ̂ 1 want . to compliment' BomB
master Gallagher for the splendid 
band that he has built up here in 
Sanford. Nut only has a lie a fine 
hand but u grand orchestra as well. 
This orchestra played .for-the Elks 
dance two weeks ago and those who 
were there slate that it wus the best 
music ever heard in Sanford. There 
in nothing like a good band and we 
need it now more than ever.

The Shawm.
A shawm was a wind Instrument of 

the oboe class but with n wider bell. 
It Is a very old type of musical Instru
ment, ns It Is spoken of by the Psalm
ist. The Romans used It freely. Thcro 
were treble shawms and bass sbnwms, 
and the name gradunlty gave way 
nbout the sixteenth .century to “mo- 
boy" • or, ‘‘howboj," eventually evolv
ing to “oboe."

g A CIIIEL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITll, g 
g “ HE’LL PRENT 'EM ” — SO SAYS SAU^TERER. 
oooooa oooaaaaa □ oooooa a aaaooa ooooao oaaaaa oaooaa oaaooa a

War Work Hearing them, nursing them—blest
What art thpu doing, Sister of mine? lu . . . .
What is thy work for this country of . r^j an ° , . .. . ,  . , b —By Nora Archibald Smith in

"*irt.i.11n(. »nVi ' * Good Housekeeping.

Dr. C. J. Marshal
Office 309 Park Avenue 

Telephone 291 
Office Hrs: 10 -12 a.m. & 2-4 p.n

And don’t pull fodder 
/red will be saved with less labor if 
the whole stalk is cut instead of 
pulling the leaves. Blade fodder is 
low grade forage, requires too much 
labor and If pulled when it contains 

mount of nourishmer^ I

America's Natural Bridges.
There arc probably more natural 

bridges In America than In any other 
country. Rnlnbow, the largest In exist
ence, Is 803 feet high. Its spnn Is sir 
times as great as that of the natural 
bridge of Virginia. ' Utah has three 
natural bridges that are higher nnd of 
greater span than any other natural 
bridges In tbe world.

D R . L . D . B ROWN
. JD E N T I S T
Office Yowcll-Specr Building

« e
Phone 108 Sanford, Florida

H«“, surjiriBing now ninny poren
hens there are who never scratch in . ___ , . . . __ ,,.. , . . . .  , the yella of corn is reduced,the garden or emit the symbolic ser- „ , . . . .
vice cackle in the Red Cross rooms: P«nut-v|ne hny should be cut as 

. . .  soon as the nuts arc mature. H left
. longer the leaves will shed. Its fecd-

^ The time has passed when Ger-jing value is greater than hay usually 
mans or German sympathisers ran purchased; (t is rich in protein and 
talk about our government or give may be partly substituted for con- 
any German ideas about this gov- centrates- The nuts may be sold as 
ernment. The war Is on and a.Ger- a cash crop, 
man who opens his head and gets 
out with a whole skin is lucky. He 
msy be protected by the officers and 
all true Americana will shield an cn 
eray alien from harm but this same 
German

Scouts

Old Kaiser Bill one summer day 
Was feeling kind of breexy,
Says he I guess I'll lick the world, 
I think it will lip easy.

i CAorusI
THOMAS KM MET WILSON

K. fKBOL’SON HOI'SIIO

HENRY Mc LAUL I N
i

JEWELER

What art thou doing, brother of 
mine,'

Since thou art spared from the firing 
line?

Toiling and saving,
Poverty bravinr,
GpHantly living,
Ceaselessly giving?

Though never bullet be aimed at thy 
heart,

Still thou art acting a soldierly part, 
Brother of mine!

U’of/op Aim ip .7A pea* and beam, 
Panic Aim with potatoe/, 
Hammer Aim teiiA cabbages 
And fool; Aim' with tomatoe$\m

LAWYERS
Sanford

MY SPECIALTIESly cured.' If a!low7d to ripen the 
leaves and seed, the most nutritious 
part are lost ahd the hay is poor 
feed.

Crabgrass and crowfoot grasses are 
as nutritious as purchased hay if cut 
when in bloom and promptly, cured. 
If stubble lands for the hay crop are 
made smooth with a harrow, more 
hay of better quality can bo cut.

GEO. A. DEC0TTESAnd then this chesty Kaiser Bill 
Conceived another notion,
He built a thousand submarines 
And thought he owned the ocean.

(flhorus >

should always remember 
that people will' stand for just so 
much of this kind of stuff and then 
officers and law abiding citizens will 
be powerless to help them. While 
all of us‘want the law enforced and 
know that mobbing a German would 
not help the American cause it would 
be well for ail Germans to remember 
that they must keep still.

PICKARD'S HAND-PAINTED CHINA 
GORHAM'S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS' PLATED WARE 

ELGIN AND WALTHAM WkTCtlEb

ATTORNEY ahd OOUNSELLOP *t LA 

Practice In State and Federal Uoaru 
Garner-Woodruff Bldg Sanford F

ll'altop him with peas and beam, 
Pa/te him with potatoe/, 
Hammrrhim icirA rubbapr*,.
And soul; Aim with lomatoe/l

What art thou doing, free land of 
mino7
What is thy task 

of thine? .
Keeping them pure,
Strong to endure,
Teaching them right,
Yielding them might,

Holding them close to t(io pulse of 
thine heart,

SCHELLE M AINES
. L A W Y E R

Om e*  IN TUB COURT HOUSE
SANFORD - - FLORIDA

RED CROSS M E E T I N G
The Third Friday of every 
month will be a business 
meeting of the Red Cross, 
at Woman's' Club on Oak - 
Avenue, at 2:30 p . m. . . .

these children

said Kaiser
vi Red Cross drive next week and 
every American is expectcd to do his 
full duty. Not only Americana but 
even foreigners are expected to help

"May come across .the water;
My submarines will send them down 

To Davy Jones' locker!"
(CAorus)

food. Where ice cannot be had they 
might try •* an iceiesa refrigerator, 
which will answer the purpose to a 
limited extent, and much food can 
be saved. Tbe University of Florida 
extension division tells how to make 
one:

The icclcss refrigerator consists 
of a wooden frame, covered with 
canton flannel or aome similar irfatc- 
rial. It la deariable that the frame 
be screened, although this la not ab
solutely necessary,

the Red Cross, for the Red Cross, ia 
helping the wounded of all nations 
and all nations arc supposed-to help 
the Red Cross. Screen Doors

t

Opal Screen Wire 
Cloth

Abont the Pup and Rooster 
Wi  ̂ have received tho following 

letters in reply to tho article in laat 
Friday's Herald entitled "Precious 
Idol Pup and Rooster:"-• Wicks made of 

the same material aa the coveting 
rest in a pari of water on top of the 
refrigerator, allowing the water to  
■eep down the sides. When evapor
ation takes place the ’heat la taken 
from the Inside, with a conscqu nt 
lowering of the temperature. On 
dry, hot days a temperature of 60 
degrees can be obtained in this re
frigerator.
- Make a screened acae 3H  feet 

high with the other dimensions 12 by 
16 inches. If a solid top is used, 
simply place the water pan on top of 
this. Otherwise At * the pan closely 
into the opening of the top frame 
and support It by 1-inch cleats fas
tened to the inside of the farme. 
Place two movable' shelves ' in the 
frame, 12 to 16 inches apart. Use a 
biscuit pan 12 inches square on the 
top to hold the water, and when the 
refrigerator ia to be used indoors 
live the whole thing standing in o 
arge pan to catch any drip. The 

pans and case may be painted white,

To the Editor:
I think that it was very mean of 

your paper to print that about the 
dog barking at night. Of course It 
didn't refer to my doggir, but it 
might have. The reason it couldn't 
la because I never let Fido go out 
in the night air. Besides, when 
baby cries I held Fido so that he 
won't disturb the baby. Sometimes 
baby cries at night and then I put 
him in the cradle,'and hold dear 
little Fido so baby can go to sleep. 
That "bow-ow-ow-ow" dog could 
not have been my Fido.

Yours truly, *

New Shipment Just Received

We have the Agency for the Celebrated 
Miller Tires. These tires Guaranteed for 
the Minimum of 5,000 Miles. Re-adjust
ments made in Sanford. We carry a line 
of these tires and will be glad to have you 
inspect them.

D. C. BROCK
Nsadteea to Copy Others.

To do anything because others do 
tt, and not because the thiol Is good, 
or kind, or honest In Its own right, la 
to resign all moral control and cap
taincy upon yourself, and go poet 
haste to tho devil with the greatest

BHBKH



iK it  t U  (or U m  htrain oat oppoalu u  tba nam* to!
wU* i*™ ** poNle auction a i ' the » BaatarJ, tholCoonty o( Samlaola, a id  p ita  ta of Florida T o w  at Foola at Rttardad la  Pal Book Wo I Faff* d 8*mln*l# Canaly Raearda

LoU 8. T. a. » a id  10 Block A—  Mra. Anna B o y e r .. . .---j
Lot 1 Bock C______ J_________  **«• Aon* V.°r n .........— ]Lot t  Bock If__________ - • A* P. Con Bellr--------- -----1

> ■  ■ >■ 1 — 1 1 • ■ 1 ■ J 1,1 •«
Now l)pa ala aa Retarded la  P il l  Book Wo t Pa«0 II  Bamlaal* Coaaly Record#

E H  Lot IS. L_______ f__________  Will FHaeaok-------------- --
U t  I t _________ .X.Z1_____ , ____ Paullaa Kaaaor____ ____
Lot ( l I Z Z Z Z - Z Z Z Z Z Z  . C. B. M cCarthy_______

V u v a n .
C onnolly...

Cramer B. Potter.. 
J. O, lianahaa Eat.. 
J. W. Newman “

NWH o( NE 
N M . I

M n . U . B. Zac be 
Mr*. M. B. Each* 

(Back tax 1(1* 
J .  8. Din h i* .. .  . — 
R ealty  Trait Co..
J .  P . L alat---------
Haalty Traat Co.
U n i t  W aldron... 
Lottl* M. Paxton 
Realty Truat Co..

Willi* L. Hick*-----
Back lax I I I !  

Unknown...  —— .. 
Unknown..—. . —  

Back U i  111* 
T. T . G reen ,.* ..— 
Unknown —

H Intaraat la  LoU I. 9 10, 11.
I t ,  1> and U. Block 1.—  

H Intaraat In LoU I t ,  13 and 14
Block t -------------------—

H Intaraat la Lota It . 13 and 14
Block 1

M. M. 8 milk--------
NlckolU A Mitchell

R. D. Coulter

Lon la Ollbort  —
U nknown... . — —  
Mr*. Oalola H lglU *
W. H. WUkt......... ...
Mrs. 8- E. W oodnil 
C. II. Dtnioa---------

L o f t  Block A------------------------------------------------------------ Cr A. M e d a n . . . ...-------

" ’chapman A Tackar’a Addlllaa to SaalorA ao Boooedod la  Plat Book 1, P a |o  IA
Samlaal* Coaaly Raearda

Lot 4 Blank 1 . . ---------- -------- — M. J .S u k a * ----------------
L o t t  B lo c k * ..— ----- ,------------ Sarah S tan ley ..——

(Caitlauad aa Pori f)

** Bail way ----------- ------r r
st.

to 1* so

to

%
ISO

J. E T. Chamberlain ...... 3 J I

Unknown.,_____________ j j . is

•  41U n k n ow n ...,______
AJ

I -  Batesm«__________ __
C n o c r  B r P o t u r . . . .___
Ueenlreet Turp. Co____
M. M. Smith_______UlTBir* ,l t—— —------- ----- „ * ---- —

Isacph aa Racordad la  f l a t  Rook No. 1, P a f t  114 B t a l i i l t  Coaaly Rttarda

* *  N E cori.w .----- 1------------

■H Lot is___ ——-------

1 s t  t i l  IT. * £ »  “ 1 ,0 Z Z Z
^ » M ° » 41

t*.s4i,44»r4o!’t’f a n d * r r r  
Vi It N #1 8W cor l i t  31 

8,1 run N 80 It *  1W ft

ltU  | 7, 63. U  and that part
“ “  M M 8 o l . B r - - - ---------
LauU.M . 70. Tt and 71---------

<1. 73. 74 and 31--------------
r  Old' a t. mT  «(“ •». •«
and >S. — ----------------- —

f «  Lat -- -----------------------------
tat 71— —---------------------------w ^ L c i ---------— 1_

Saalaed Tarm* aa Racordad la

Lat 4 Black S...........................’JL H .

florid* L i«I

. i /
M. M. Smith_______
M. M. Smith_______
M. M. Smith........ ......
Mr*. E. Oclocn______
U . M. Smith........ ......
M. M. Smith_______
M. U . Smith_______
P. U. R and.._______

Unknown.. . . ___ ____ __

M. M. Smith........ ......._ —
Lak* Monro* Produew Co
M. M. Smith___________
Unknown . . . —________
M. M. S m ith -...... ............
M. M. Smith..... ................
J. II'A  N. P. C olw ell__
Armour Fartlllaer Work* 
E. W. Knowtcc._________

4.0S
38.23
3.71

13.35

15.10
7.88

11.80
33.38 
10.70 

4.35 
38.33 
j A l t
29.60
45.10

t.3<
48.10
48.10
38.23 
34.47 
33.15
51.67 I 
16.31
38.23 I 
13.70

SW H ol I W U  nl NW
Pd Ni 34 I t .  30

B * | 1*0 (t 3 and 1*33 It W a i
NE c o r ---------
run E 110 (t S 470 It W
190 It N 470 ft_________

B et 1638 ft W and '190 ft 8  of
NE cor..................................
run W 93 H ft S 470 ft
E 93 H ft N 470 It............

B e | 793 ft W af SE cor of NEH

M. 81. Smith_________

Morrli B.‘B ellam y..

Thoc. J. Cl M ien_______

Uakaawa..

Unknown,. . .

1370

7.30

__________ 33 19 10

r ia l B**k N*. I, Faff*  
Coaaly Rteaed*

127. 129 and 1 2 8 4 . Samlaal*

W. 1. S cb ad l.... 4.23

A Call air at l*a Campaay'a Crlte; 
N*. I. P * f*  139, 8a ■ Inal* 1

PlaatatUn aa R»c*rdad la Plat Bank

Bet

_____32

lat I -----------
U t i l ---------

ru  tad E li of W 4  W ol Floe*
Eh Ida Land I  Col. Co. 

rltaa E ■« of E li and lew* 
bet 673* ft N and I98T
ll w  ol SE cor.. ------- -— 32
run N 834 ft W 843 ft
3 436 ft 8 Ely 891 ft t
if )  ft)------------- -------------32

171 (i N and 1987 It W
ol SE cor . .   --------------- 22
run N 834 It W 841 It 
S 414 tl SEly 991 It E
101 It -------------

BenTl ll N of BE cor ..------ .
rua W 1123 It N 340 It 
W (60 It N 3231 It to 
lik e  Monro* Ely to 
tlak* S 2600 It to b* 
clew* bet SE cor nan 
443 It W 470 It S 465
E 470 (I)---------------- ------

V *93 |i lylni E ol Panlmmon
and that part ol 8*c 26 
lyii x between Ftrtimmon 
and Tamarind aa* N ol

. block 2 N -------------- ‘------
Be* i l l  ll W and 671 ft N of

S E eo ro fS W H -------------
run W 171 ft N 1310 ft 
3E along Mho-to point 
opeoiil# bei S to baft.—

Set I flit It W and 178 tt N ol
SE eor of S W U ...----------
run N 1759 ft NWly to 
W line of S«c 8 to pt 
613 It N ol H Ua* 8*e.
E to beg <la*a E 330

Rr| Ilflfl It W~a nd~T0A It”R" ol 
■l Sac poat on S boun
dary.___ — —
run W 670 It N 1739 It 
SEly alont lak# 1414 It
S to be| _______ —_ ——

Bet 10.01 eb N ol SW cor ol
run'k 4 7 6~eh NTo” C  f .
4 K. W tly NWly to }{
Sec Una S to b* |-------------

Bet NW car tUada Add ran 
E to NE eor .N to J. T 
4 K W. Ity NWIr to 
I’ertimmon are S to bet 

8#t U i  rk E and 3 4  eh N ol
SW eor of B E)4____ ____
■ un K 10 eh N l.SI ch 
W 10 ch S 3.31 ch (lea*
W 1.1 rb)______________

B«| lit) (t N ol SE roe ol
SW't o| NWM.;________
run W 160 It N 310 ft 
E 630 ft B 110 l l ________

______ ! l

J. C. Carter—....... ............. 49.60
W- w . Daniel. ________ 41.40

■

19 10

19 30 141 M. M. Smith................ ..... 104.95

19 30

J. B. B a i n ._______ ,__ 33.15
19 so •

#

124 W. G. Aldrldi*________ 14.46

19 30

i  . A. C. Monunriro . . . ___ 26.62

19 30 — - **

5 4 M. M. Smith ____ ____ 22.11

19 30
t

— -—
30 U . M. Sm ith__ _______ 43.20

19 30 . * ,

25 S. V. Arthur___________ 75.65

19 30 * •

M. M. Sm ith .................... 3 4.40

19 30 M. M. Smith ......... —. 13.63

19 30 •

Prank H a ll____________ 5.70

19 30 8
6 J. D. Hoad------------------- 33 90

ol N E U
rian N 660 It W to 
mil* poat 8 660 It E to 
l i t  (loot bat 760 It S 
and 1030 It E el H mil*
poat on N4lna___ _ _____ 33 19 30
run E 310 It S 210 It W 
210 It N 310 ll  and Ua* 
baa 3331 It W and 710 
ft 8 of NE eor Sac. Run 
E 663 ft S 210 It W 807 
ft NE to bag) and nil 
that part of 8E U  of 
NEH and SEH E of 
K: C. L. Rr. (lata 3 
aert* In SW cor and 
laa* N i{  af Block F and 
law part aold to A. C. L.

NWK oYilK.«Tl^Eir~ z z
w » i ol HEM of NWJl of 

NE>( (laaa baa NE cor 
of SH  tun S 167 3-10 
ft W 100 ft  N 157 H ft
E 100 ( t l _______________

N Ji o f ^ l i  of S )j  ol SEM ol

SJi ol N>i o F a eTi~“o7  NW >7
and SH  of NEW olSM of NE)(
SWM of N W fl______

|SW H  of NEW of HWI( a 
SVi of N W i( of 8W )(

Bat 10 eh S aod 30 ft W ol 
ear poat on E Una . . . . .  
run W 413 ft N 100 
E 416 ft S 100 ft (I
N H ) .-----------------------

tla* 360 It S and 10 It W ol 
ear poat on E Ho* ——  
run W 416 It N 100
E 413 It 8 200 It------------

of SH ol NEM o lS E U -----
N H  of S H  ol 8 E lf ol 

S E H ia  ‘ 
ol N li  ot a <

NWM___________ - .  — _
SW cor of EH ol NWH 

o lS W U  ol NW U. .. . . .  
run E 364 It N 137 It 
W 264 It S 137 ft...........

Mi
l s  H 

Bat

ot S H  ol SEU ol

. M. M. Smith......... ............
36 19 30 10 Shir Ida Iteaaor ..._—___

36 19 30 6

,r

Mr*. A. 1. L a a * ..__ ___
36 19 30 5 HalU P. L e a v itt______

36 19 30 11 W. F. L * ir ltt__________

36 19 30 30 M. M. Smith ...................

86 19 30

3 W. D. Turner ..................

36 19 30
3 Mra. A. L~ Lana_____ —

36 19 30 19 C. Phllpot Hair*...........—

36 19 30 9 M. M. Smith............. ........

36 19 30 ' 6 Htchis Wootlbridg# —....

36 19 30
J. II. Hector___________

33.18
■ 1.90

11.90

A9»

_______  21.35
9.38

5.78

6.45
6.60
6.90

thOO

6.46

■laalo C*. RaeardaHanl*rd Halfthta aa Ra'racdad la Plat Baak N*. 2
Lot 42________________________
Lota 43 and 4 6 -----------------------
Lot.47-------------------- -------- ------
Ixita 46 and 49 ---------------- . ----
Lota 67 and 63-----------------------
LoU 92 and 93------------------------
LoU I l f .  113,714 a nd 116------
LoU 121 and 122---------------------
Lot 137---------------------------- — ______________________________

W. F. Laatltl'* Hab-Ditlalan aa R*f*ed*ri la Plat Baak N* I Pag* 37 
H*mla*la Caaaly Rtfarda

f^>ta 18, 19. 20 and 21-------------- W. P. U a e lt t ----- --------
Bard'* flab Dlrlalaa aa R*r*rdad la Plat Baak, N*. t , P a |a  18 

fla mlaal* Caaaly Raearda

P a|a  81, 8a
Unknown. _____ —
C. 11. Dlataa_______
Mra. L. W. Plllay .
C. II. Dlaga*..............

• 1. Tyoma __________
W. W. A bernath*.—
W. U Abernathy.......
Unknown.. . . _______
f .  T. Flatda_________

3.60
41.40

3.83
4.38
4 5 3
4 5 5
A60
4 5 3
3 5 3

2 7 0

J. If. Brunaon
Kthal Mark* ____ —.. ....
S. O. flhlnholear ............
Ethel Mark. ___ ______
Itoaia McCain ........ .........
Etkal Mark*-----------------
8. Q. Shlnholaar_______

M. M. flmllh'a Huh IHrlalan *1 Haellaaa ua Racardad In Mai Baak Na. I. r*3* •*
Hamlnat* Caunly Raearda

Bltekt 4. S. «. 7, 8, 9. 10. II, 12.
13 and 14 _____________

Stack* 21. 32, 21. 21, 25, 16. 17
and 28 ____ _________ ___

WH of block 34 (laa* 8 430
leel) ________________

Black,11 ileu part N of llyl 
and *11 Block* 39 *nd 40

Sleek, 4) and 41 ___
Lat 41 ilru Crlppent part and 

le*. WU ol N 210 ft ol 
Hlnck 4, and leu  atrip 
l.flfl eh E and W by 
950 eh N and 8 on E
tid e).. . _____ ____

Black 41_______ __________EH Bloc 
Black 71
B*ek *.4 ______________
Black. 37. 34. E H  of 19, 8 H

al 40 ______ _________ ___
Black (I ___ • _______
W4  •< Block 6 3 ______________
1 4  •! Uloek 6 3 ,. .  ___________
Black 44 . —. ________________
Black* 7J and 78______________
Black 7* ______________
Black* 8.-, 31 and 97........ ............
Black 87 tie*, i art N ol lly) 

and all Bloeka 68 and 90 
and Block 91 (laaa part

... , ^  ®l M y>-. --------------l ■Black* 3, . .nd 91 (laa* that 
patt ol 34 fl of R y ).^ _ i_

Edfctaw■ a* Racardad la
{-*'-• I *nd 5111 tek I __ L.___ ___
J-*1-* o and 7 Block 3........ ............
L»u r, and 7 block 3 __ _______ *

hi. M. Smith . ............ 90.81
M. M. Smith 81.63
U . M. Smith 4.83
M. 31. Smith 41.70
31. 31. Smith 23.03

M. M. Smith.....................  10.15
W .'R. PM l.,-------r----- ---  13-35
J. A. AHIaon ------------  41.401
f i n a l  p. W *l*h_j______ S5.05

M. M. 8 milk..’ --------------
M. M. Smith..................... *0.95
J. W. Prlc*____________  10-1?
U n k n ow n ...----------------* -•'
II. M. Ifnlna* A Co--------11.75
M. M. Smith.....................  J7.30
M. M.‘Smith..................... I f  ”
J. D. Hood____________ ‘ l ®0

I»t 3 . - ------
Lot* 3 a nd 6 -
t̂ oc W
Irft It .. . -
Lot 14................. . —
Lot 1 1 ______________ _________  — ----------J
Lot* 19, 20, 21, 22 * ad *3~ —— _____________________________

Markham Park Halghla a* Itaeardad I* Plat Baak N*. I, Pag* TT 
Hawil**la Canary Raearda

S ol S A E Tly and N of
S A I lly  Block A --------  g - g . ---------

0 Mlnek E _______________  g: L-, P*/Una----------
1 Block V ■ . . . .  -------  W. II. II .m ay .......—
I Block H ............ ...............  ---------------

Loth 6 and 7 block II ......-  W. U . lla y n a t-------
Lot. 3 and 4 lllaek I. _____________________^ Cow»"---------

N. II. Oaenae’a Addillan la Markham llalfbia *a Recarded In Plat llaak l.  F*f* II
Hemlaala Canaly Reeaeda
* • Virginia Shaw ..

~~  "____ ^  R. J. Holly_____ _______

6.77 
8.18 
1.67 
1.37 
1.87 
1 3 1  
A 60

All
Lot
l^it
Lot

Lot 1 Block J 
Lot 3 Block J . . .

Tba Tawn *1 Hamletd n* Ueeardad in Plal Bank 
t i l .  111. l i t .  116 **d 117 Samlaal*

N*. I, Page* 88 I* 
Caaaly Raearda.

81 and Pagan

Lot 1 Block I Tier 4 . . .
...................Block 1 Tier 4

1 Tier 7 . . .
LoU 4, 6 and 11 Btoet 
All (law SH> Block 1 
All block 1 Tier 15. ...
LoU A^IO^ and II
All (Ia** *04' l - ‘v'o'"ft " N ^ f lfh y  ’ 

182 It E arid W in HW]car

n . U  A W .J.rrnkach ..
B. R. Taknek_________
A. Robblna ___
U a k a a w a ....----------- -
Stan*'A Q o a t.____ !____

LoU I.
Lota

31. M. Smith
O. O. I ta ila a .. .----- -------

Plat Baak No- 2. Pn(# 49, 8*mla*la Ca. Raearda
P. N. Holat----------- ------

. .  Richmond W oadward----
Will rriereon.....................

. i .  60.50
__  33.60

1.15
1.18
2.10

and lei* 1*6 ft E and W ,1 
by 140 ft N and S ioT 

.S E  corl Block 2 Tlar t . V , , .  . 
3, I  and 4 Black X

Tier 7 ........ .
7j^A 9̂ and 10 Block 2

LoU 9 and lO B IocklfTtar sT.Z 
NE I* ol Bio**1 8 Tlar 1 1 - - .-—-  
68 ft N and 8 by l i t  ft E and 

W In NW eor Black 1
,r n w  u  I) Ik i_ T u r f9  “  Z 
i-a»ff|b*r*d Lot lying br

and 3

1S6 ft N  and 8 la  N E  
eor and laaa 40 ft E and
W by 1S6 It N  mad 8  In 
NW  car), Black 7
TMr IS------------------ 1------

Block 7  Tlar 14........ ..............
Block T Tier 14___________

. . Block 3 TMr I . . — ----------
Lot ■ Block a Tlar 3 . ______ ____
Lot 10 Block S Tlar t . . i — —
LoC I Block 8 Tlar 1 . . . -------------
Lot I Block $ Tier T . .— ----------
Lot •  (laaa N 5  ft) Block »

Tier 4----------------------------
lx>t* 4 and 6 Bloek 9 Tier 8 ....... ..
Lot 5 Block 10. Tier 1---------------
Lou •  and 7 Block 10, Tlar I . . _
‘ IS fl L ot 4 aod all Lot 5

' Block 10, Tlar 1 . . . ------------
IS ft Lot 4 and a ll Lot 6

Block TO Tlar 1---------------
Lou S and 4 Black 10 Tier 7-----
Lou •  and 7 Block 10 Tier 9-----
Lou 1 and t ,  Black 10 Tior 10..
Lot 7 Block 10 Tier 1 0 . . . ----------

50 ft of 8W H  Block 10
Tier IS ------ --------------------

Lot 6 Block 11 Tlar S ...'-----------
LoU 9 and 10 Block 11 Tlar 0. .. 
Lot* 5, » and 10 Block IS

Tlar S ........ ............................ .
Cot 1 Block IS Tier • ----------------
Lou 9 and 10 Block I t  Tier 8 _
LoU l i i f  I  Block IS Tlcr 1----
Lot 5 Block IS Tlar 4 ---------------
Lot 3 Block IS Tier 4------------- --
Lot t aod  S Black I t

Tier • ........ — ------ — -------
Lot 10 Block 14 Tlar 5 . . . ----------
Lot •  Block 14 Tlar 9 . . . -----------
Lot •  Block 15 Tlar J . , -------------

Block 1 N  TMr 4---------------
ock 1 N  Tier 1 1 ..-------------

___  ock 1 N  Tlar 1 7 . . . . ----------
AM Block 1 N Tlar IS ---------------
All Block S N, J la r  I t ,--------------
All Block S N Tlor 17--------
All land lying N ol Block 2 N ,

Tlor 1 7 .-------------------------
All Block *  N Tlar IS--------------
All Block S N Tlar 11:------------
1-ot s  Block T --------------------------
Lot l  and N H  Lot 9 Bloek Z .. 
Lota I and 8 Block 6 Tlar A .-  —
Lot 5 Block « Tlar A .,------------
Lot T Block 6 Tlar A..—------
Lot 4 Block •  Tlar B---------------
Lota I nnd 8 Block •

Tlar C ---------------------------
Lot 1 Block « Tlar C---------------
Let 4 Block •  Har C---------------
Lot 8 block 8 Tlar C— ------ ----
Lot 3 Block 8 Tlar D --------------
1-eta 1 and 3 Block 7 Tlar A ------
Lot 3 Bloek 7 Tlar n ----------------
Lot I t  Block 7 Tlar B---------------
Lota S and 3 Block 7 Tlar C -------
Lot » Bloek 7 Tlar C----------------
Lot 3 Block 8 Tlor A .. . ._ ---------
Lot 7 Block 8 Tlar A----------- -—
Loti 4 and 5 Block 8 Tlar H------
Lota 8, 9 and 10 Bock 8

TUr B ---------------------------
Lot I Block 8 Tlar C . --------------
Lot •  Block * Tlar C----------------
Lot 10 Block 8 Tlar C---------------
Lot I Block 8 Tlar D ----------------
LoU S. 3, 4 and 8 Black 3 -----------
Lot I block 9 Tlar B---------------
Lot 3 block 9 TUr B ----------------
Lot 1 block 9 Tlar C----------------
1-ot 4 Block 9 Tlar C .. .------------
Lot 10 Block 9 Tlar C...... .............
Lot 9 block 9 TUr C----- —------—
LoU 1. 8 and 7 Block 3 Tlar D
Lot |0  block 9 Tlar E --------
Lot 9 block 9 Tlar O............. .
ktlddl* 49  ft Lot 1 Block 10

Tlar A---------------------------
Lot 4 Block 10 Tlar A-------------
Lot 1 block 10 Tlar C -------
Lot 2 block 10 Tier C----------
Lot a Dlock 10 Tlar C ---------
LoU .3 , 3 and 4 Block 10

Tlar D ---------------------------
Lot 6 Bloek 10 TUr D--------------
Lot I bloek I t  Tlar A...................
Lot 2 Dlock 11 Tlar A...................
Lot 10 niock 11 Tlar A ---------
Lot 1 Block 11 Tlar fl — -
Lot 6 Bloek 11 Tlar E
LoU 9 and 10 niock II Tlar b
Lot 5 Bloek 19 Tlar B -----------
Lot 8 Block IS Tlar C--------------
Lot 8 niock IS TUr E -------------
Lot 3 block IS Tier O--------------
Lot 1 Dlock 1* Tier A--- -----------
Lot 7 Block 13 Tier A ------------

Aronka Takach.__
b . D. O’Naal___________
W. E. iamlaoa___ _____
Mr*. Frank Ooartx___ 3 "
C. B. R yan.— . ________
Aronka Takach ——___
T . 3. GU311 In......................
F. L. Woodruff. ____ —.
F . D. Rood_____________
D, G. Monro* Eatata......
U nknow n.... JL___ _
Sanford M f|. C o ..______
• D . O. Monro*.__________
A. C. 6(ont*n*aro.._____
Hanford M f | . C o . . . . _ _  
D . O. M on ro# ....___ -
D. O. M onro*..._____
A. C. Monunaxro______ _
Hanford Mfg. Co._______
O. O. Monroo Eatnto___
A. Robblna—__________ _
lfn jn r  Richardson______
3 . W. La win____________
R. A. Gnrdnar.________ _
3. F. Lnlng.-------------------
Polar Hoffman_________
F. Hoffman___ _______ —
Unknown . . . __________

Sarah S tokaa...— _____
P a tty  Wataon._________
Sally M clntyr*_________
W. B. S tu art.._________ _
3. T . La In | ____________ _
A. Long. _____________
A. L ona._____ _ -
W. C. Suw art E a t,_____ _
U n k n o w n .,..—______ —
A. 8. S y m u _____

A. S. 8yma*........ — ____
E. T. Durlln___________
61. Durham....... - _______
W. C. Suwart E a t . . . .—
W. (!. SUwart. Eat_____ _
W. C. Suwart, E*t—_____
Unknown. ______ — —
D. 11. dona*.......................

.J. C owart  —_____
W. A. Btrlnrfa llow ..____
M. P au l...—___________
O. A. Armatrong-----------
W. C. Stewart Eat _ ___
11. L. Thraahac - , -----
L. U. Slmffn* ___________

U nknown._____________
E. H. Jana* ---- ------------
II. t:. DuBoa* _____
E. Kirby _____________
Unknown ___________

J. 8. Gardner__—______
J. fl. Gardner _ ________
A. 31. Thrasher------------
L. H. Thraihar ______
Unknown --------- — — ..
M. J. Stokaa___________
T. J. Millar........................
D. G. Monro* ___ ____
Phoab* Aabur 
W. A. StrlnifaV 
D. L. Thraahar

r y . . -------
allow .. .

U nknow n.* ..___ —.
W. C. Suwart Eat , .. 
H. W. Lawln_______

17.18 
„  4.SS

8.50 
4-35

18.75 
>9.46
19.02 

5.77
> 754
19.02

1.87 
M S
4.55

41.49
11.97
53.80 
S0.SS
86.05
9.87
4.85 . 
6.19

50.95
8.50
3.60

13.75
18.76 
18.88 
18.78 
18.90
10.70 
41.40
18.97

35.60
25.06 
20.86
20.96
12.75
10.70 
14.85
20.95
16.80

4.65
4.65

18.70
49.50
10.70
8.85

M S
10.70

5.86 
8.96
4.65

IT.IS
12.76 
14.10 
lt .7 6

7.40
30.96

3.60
4.66 
8.80
4.86
4.56
3.50 

30.95
35.06

33.30
30.93
13.76
3.60

18.07
30.95

3.60
1.71

A C Maclaa Addliaa ta Hmmfacd aa Racardad U  Plat Back I Pag* 99 
Haaaaalt ConnlylReaarda

U t  6 Block 10 TUr 9 . . . -----------  Roalty Truat Co...........
Lot 10 Block 10 TUr 9 -------------  Jo# Comoro* , . .  ----------
Lot 9 Block 10 Tlar 9. . . .  - - - -  Unknowa--------------------
Lota 4,- 6 ,  9 and 10 Block 10 •

Tlar l O . . . ___ L________  naalty Truat C o.---------
LoU 3, 8, 9 and 10 Block 11 ' , _  _

Tier 9 ______________  Raalty Truat Co----------
U l  1 Block 11 Tlat 10-------------  Jo* Cam aron..------------
Lot 8 Dlock 11 Tlar 10-------------  .  J- F. Laln« —-----------
t-ot 8 Block 11 Tlar 1 0 ------------ . K«*I«F Truat Co-------- -
Lot 10 Block l l  TUr 10 ... _  F nw"VT,B--------------------
LoU 2 and 3 Block II TUr 11 _______ J - J L h l n g  --------------

Kablaaaa'a Harter af an Addillan t* Hanford aa Racardad la Plat Baak I, Pag** 
92 and 91. fltm laele Caant) Raearda

J. r . L a i n |__________

C. B. M cC arthy..____
Jack Collin*.  —— .
A. II. K lnght_____ ____Palla Mart!it....— —. 
Unknown. . . : ---- -----

8 39 It ol E 117 fl of Lot 2 -------
Bax 30 It W of NE tor Lot 3 

run H 117 ft W 50 ft 
N 117 (t E 60 l l .................

l« i i « r z z z z z z z z z z z i f z

Lot 3 of Block 23---- ----------------

h a ,  C'lark'e Hah Dltalea af Black II, Tlar 14 aad Black II , Tlar 13 af Haafard 
aa Racardad la Plal Baak N*. t. Pag* 108, Hamlaata Caaaly Raearda

Lot 6 Block II Tlar 14-------------  M' c l*,k* --------
Lot 11 Block II TUr 1 3 ------ i_.. _______ U n k n o w n ---------------—

Wat. Clnrk'a Hab UDIeiea al Black 24 at Rablnaaa'a Haraay *1 aa Addillan la 
Haalard a* Racardad In Plat Baak Na. I. Page 109. Hamlaata Ca. Raearda

SH 'Lot * .....— .................  W. J. M ellrld*---------- --
Lota 6. J and 8  ‘T----------------- ^artla U. William*--------

11.78
18.71

4.18
>1.48
81.83
11.38

4.38
18.73

8.60
16.36

8.60

8.10
10.79

9.60
f.ao
8.50

4.55
3.71

4.35
10.70

19.85 
148.36 

9645  
83.10 |

311.30

518.61
51.45

Wn Clark** Hab Dlritlan al Black* I f  aad 36 Rablsaan'* Haraay at aa Addlllaa I* 
Haafard-■■ Racardad la Plal Baak I, Pag* I9T. Hamlaala Caaaly Raearda

Lot I Block 1 5 ------ ------------------  W‘m- Clark.--------------- —
LoU 3 and 9 Block 35 .....---------- U n k n ow n :...--------------- -

A. D. SUntllacd'* Addillan la Baalard aa Racardad In Plal Bank N*. I Pag* 119 
Hamlaala Caaaly Raearda

LoU 6 and 7 ---------------------------- ' . *• BUekah.ar---------------
Lot 3_______ :____- ____■_______ E. Z. C o u r t— —------—
L o la 13 nnd 14-------------------------  '' A. M^Thraahar-------------
Lot 1 9 ______Li,_____________ -  E. Me Naalty ..... .............
Lou *3 and 8 1 . ; . - ------------------- , J. W W M U E . U U -------
Lot 3 f______- 1— :___________— ____________ •________Gao. Turner------------------

1.33
1.72

Alfca E. It alibi ha

AUca'Ef Robbln. . —— 184. 33
W. ft*.M l . , . . __________ 6L95

■*' Hanry WlgliFZ-'.— ~~y—  t . H

I EH
An

W. E. Ifarvay Eat----------
Tampa Coffa# M ttta ....-

3.10
2.10

M. M. Smith’* TMr4 S ib

f*t* l. 2. 3 and I ____________
U i y  a nd 6 _________.___

5*t *  12, l V a n d 'H . Z . Z Z Z Z
fat* 18 and 11 _________Z Z
L*U u  and 17------- -------—

L«ti IS ar.d 1 7 ..__ J________
Lai* |« mng 17. .. — — _______

D ttlatan'aa Racardad In Plal B**V Na. I, P»8* 
Hamlaata Canaly Raearda

■5

L»u l l  1-1 30. 
Lau 31 to Ji, lnrl--------------

in c l..________

m ™  Lax on S boundary 
U»# nl 81. Oattrud* aya
and P. tin*...... ........ ............

■ * »30 tt W 110 Ti 
N 3*0 ft E 330 ft and
1T sr1 ( W H ’ • Ba K»

ol n w Ti Z Z Z Z Z8*1 NE cor
run, , -- , “  n,-UB* o*n*
lard Grant S T6 dr* W 
** *•> E 2» ch N to bag 

p u t S. A E of St. 
GaMr.it* **• ln d la** 
,k»l part of 8WW of

•

10

>9 . 19 to 100
89 19 30

t
30

39 19 30 1
ai 1* 30

* IS
19 30

* tl
SI It 58

ta
r ■ ';’ vcj ‘ i; 1

. at 19 18
l - r

*
j. ,| v J

J ~  t *̂7l.Swt
’- J r £ f £

U U . Smith 30.70
5.00UHRH*P*4, • a a w*»*

i t .  M. Smith -,b—wmw. 4.35
if  M. Smith . ___— 4.35Pit Mr iimiut.i'****"
M i f .  Smith 30.59
U ll It ft 0 W D .. * . * * . .. —. *— 11.50
Ifnknavn iKifk ...U 11 Ruw w al Iwkvhm. wh

tax 19141.—
Unknown Ihoek-----

tax  1915)—...
*•** **** 18.10

18.10
GnknoArn

IAI ttflfll. . . 18.10
jl( kf. Smiths 181.95
M. M. Smith.--------- — 105.10

•
• . . «

*

M. M. Smith. __ 104.10

twaaa Lota 1
Block 3 Tlar 1---------------
ft of Lot IS Dlock I

W H of 1-ot 3 Block VTItr 3 . . . .  
W H o f  Lot 4 Block 8 Tlar 3 . . .
Lot 9 Block 3 Tlar 6---------------
Lot 1 Bloak 1 Tlor 8 . —- 1— -  
W H o> Lot 1  and nil Lot 4

Block 8 Tier 9..------ ——
Lot 6 Dlock I Tlar ff 
Lot 8 nnd N )i of Lot 7 Black

4 Tier 8 - — - - --------•;—
Lot 8 Bloch 4 Tlar 1 . . . ------------
Lot to llloak 4 Tlar 8 -  —
LoU 4 aad 8 Block 4 TUr 3 
LoU 7 nnd 8 Dlock 4 Tlar 4------
Lot l  Black 4 Tier 8 . . .  ——
W 84 ft of L ou 8 and T_

5 8 H ft of Lot 1)
N 3741  ft” #? Lot l  Biock 5

TUr l . . . —----------------- -
Lot 14 Block 5 Tlar I ------ -
Lot. 18 Block 3 Tlar 1 . . . - - — -—

I Lot •  *"• N H of Lot 7 Dlock 5
Tlar I ..........——------——

Lot 9 Dlock 8 Tlar 3 . ---------------
Lot 11 Block 8 Tlar 3 . -----
S IS ft ot Lot II  nnd alt Lot 13

Dlo^k 3 Tlar 8 . . . ---- -------
Lot* 1 and 3 Block 3, Tire I -----
Lot •  Block 8 Tlar 8 . . . ---- -------
Lot 10 Block 8 Tlar « . . . — —— 
Lata 3, 4. 8, 8, 7. 8, 9 aod 10

feloak 3, Tlar 1 1 , , . . , .-----
All Block 3 Tlor 18
Lota 10, 11 and 18 Block 8
Lot 1 H d  t o n  v r r c T r r u t

8 It E nnd W by 88 ft 
N and 8 In NW eor Lot 

' 8 and W. 8 ft_ol 8 4  *(
Hoc'

Lot 1

Jo* D aM ont.,_________ 103.48

R .J . Holly_______________ 103.18
C. Knnaar............................... 108.88
D. U  Thraahar___________ 108.85
8. O. Shlnholaar___________ 48.48
J. B. William*........... ...............41.50
J. L. Millar____________  45.80
A. D. Smith____________ 41.40
F. P." Rina*-------------------  81.85 1
O. P. Herndon._______ — 63.70
M. F. Roblaaon-i_______  31.18
A. E. Philip* Guard’a .... 181.80 | 
CaUry City Aarit

No. 1853________  48.90
J. U  M illar.-:__________ 81.88

V |\ A: IX. ' Ckapaair* Bab DlalsUn ol Rlatha G K and J ol tha Town ol Oaldaboro ao Rrrord.
! ad lcP la t Book No. I, Pag* 71. Samlaal* County Raearda

Lot* 8, 9 and 10. . . . - ------ -------  Wm. Clark.-----------------
'Lola II, 14 and 30------------------ r * U nknow n..----------------
Lot t o — ....-----------------:----------  U n k n ow n ..----------------
Loth 41 nnd t a . ' . —  W »- Clark . - - a ---------
All Unplatted part of Dlork O — Unknown. . , . , -------------

K l  i l . - . Z Z Z _______________________________________ L aiog-----------------------

Thr Sab Dltlalan al Saalh Haafard, Haalard Grant, aa Racardad la Plat Baak N*. I. 
Pag* 94, Hamlaala Canaly Raearda

N H  Lot I Block A ------------------  A. D. Ouldan----------------
L«t 4 Block A-------------------------- W- H lek * ..-------------------
Lot* 80, 31. 33. 33, 34. 35. 33. _  . .  ... .

37 and 38, Block C ______• Banlon A Clark------------ 2LS3

4.35
1.67
1.88

18.75
1.38
1.73
5.77

DaFarral’a Addlllaa la Booth Haalard a« Racordad,
Canaly Record

Lot E TUr B -------------- -----------
Lot J Tier C --------------------- r--------

la Plal Baak I, P ig* 118, Samlaal*

W. 8 . Slplln....... ..
William L. lllcka..

3.71
‘ 4.03 

3.73
4.03

10.70
0.80

Km of P* w flfl9* ■ 1. mlamww
Gan. A. DaCotla*.........—
R,.W. Him.____________

Mra. L. II. Thraahar.-— 41,70
Mra. L. H. Thraahar.r — 50.88 

\  O. J. Millar------------------------88.38

D. L. Thraahar,. . — _______ 78.40
T. W. William* . J .___  31.88 I
A, D. ParrUh__________  33.30 >
J. W. Barlow___________  10,70 I
W. R. Pall____ '________ 81.83 j

' C. W. Bowman..... ............  81.16 I
D. G. Monro* Eatnto----- 83,16 I

E. J. While* Sob Dlriaan al Port of 8*a. 38 . To. I t  S  W 18 E as Racardad In Ftal 
“ ‘ "  ------  48 Bamlnal* Caaaly Roaorda

W. O. A ldridgo...______ 8.55
W. G. Aldrtdc*-------------

Back lax 1916.........-  S.95
W. Ol -Aldridgo

Baak tax 1518____1. 8.55

Lot 14

Walllagtan’a Addlllaa t* Haalard aa Racardad la Plat Baak Na- I. Pag* 119 Samlaal* ,
Caaaly Raearda

"  Humphriaa .....—Kata E l l

F. II. Rand’* Addlllaa ta Haalard am Racardad In Plal Bank No I . Faff* MI Bomloal#
Caaaly Raearda .

L o t t --------------------------- ----- 1—  N xtU jD frw klna-------—  4.55
Lot 7..—_____________________  W n . M clatoak........ ........ U N

M attl* D h o k la a ,..-___
W n . M clntoak..........— .

L. G, HtrlngltlUw’a Sab Dlrlalaa aa Racordad In Flat Book No. I, Pag* 88 
Hamlaala Caonaly Rrarda

jrl £ £ H



parochial.War Cotiricjl U formed.' ‘ 
Rev.. Father O'RIordan la praaU

dent; F. W. Mahoney, vies president 
C, L. Britt, treaaurcr; 0. Pexold, 
secretary and T. 'L .  O'Connor, re
cording secretary.
7 On Friday, May 3rd, thd Catholic 
ladlea formed a cdimnlttee with Rev. 
J.< O'RIordan aa president; Mrs. T. 
X. O'Connor vice prealdent; Mra. W. 
Niven, treaaurcr and Mra. E.- Rou- 
millat recording secretary.. : ‘

These .committees receive Instruc
tions t from the' National Catholic 
War Council at Washington and the 
Diocesan War Council at St. Augus
tine, relative to Liberty Loana, Red 
Cross* and Knights of Columbus 
activities.

* H. J. HOLLY, E d i t o r " '" * 
W. M. HAYNES, Business Manager

N O T IC E  H O U S E W I V E S '!,!
THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY

In this war time keep an accouut of your table costs, your rent, 
your clothing! A checking account is the only way—the check is a

n u B s e n t r n o N  ru e s  in a d va ncbi

receipt and the correc^and easy way .to keep track of your expend
itures. We urge you to open a checking account at this bank at once

> . • . • •
CAPITAL 130,000.00 SURPLUS $15,000.00

carry a tic ry with big headlines, 
thuMy: . N
WE ARE PEEVED AT PUBLIC- 

• ITY COMING FROM SEM- 
INOLE COUNTY

Poisonous Pamphlet Calculated to 
Increase Orlando's Death Rate 

. Must Be Subdued If I 
H ate lev Do It

—Orlando Sentinel. 
We would like to help you out 

brother, but until we And that copy 
of "Vital Statistics" that you are 
harping about we can do nothing. 
Whut in the summer breezes Is that 
"Vital Statistics'* tthat,gives more 
more births for Sanford and lets 
deaths than Orlando* and all of It 
published by an Orlendo citizen? 
If we knew what It was and where 
It was we could assist you in tho 
i'Health Notor." Of course in the 
matter of births Glenn and Easing- 
ton would have to camouflage.- Our 
ndvice at the present time would bo 
for the Sentinel force to uac a few 
bottles of Tonlac and try and live 
longer and thus exemplify tho 
health of Orlando to some extent,
Regarding the b i r t h s --------well,
some people believe in children and 
some believe in poodlfe dogs and the 
folk who are looking for a place to 
live can take.their choice.

But seriously, Bro. Glenn, Sem
inole county does not stand for any 
advert? criticism of Orange county 
and Orlando or any other part of 
the state. W e' have not seen the 
booklet you speak of but if it Is aa 
raw as you state- and if it makes 
odious comparisons cf the health of 
our rtap'eerlve cities it is all wrong to 
publish it. Sanford and Seminole 
county is in for boosting the whole 
stute and in boosting the state wc

SANFORD, FLORIDA
F. L WOODRUFF Vke-PrvdAeol

THE BA N K  THAT INSU R ES YOUR DEPOSITS

If. R. STEVENS O. L TAILOR R. R. DEA5 
CmMm Aii’i

V A i

N E W  R U L E S
of the

Fobjd Adm inistration

of women's organizations and bill 
was introduced in Jacksonville com
mon council. The bill was not pass
ed as drawn; a'overal amendments 
were, added; no one can be taken jto 
the police station for a violation of 
this ordinance, but-can be summoned 
to appear before the municipal judge 
to be reprimanded. At least three 
witnesses will be necessary to con
vict." The Governor on Aptll 26th 
irsued a proclamation endorsing the 
daily observance proposed by "one 
of Florida’s daughters," and urging 
its adoption by all the municipalities 
and in every section of the state.

Briefly, the patriotic observance 
includes one minute’s absolute sus
pension of activities at 6 p, m. every 
day; uncovered head and reverential 
attitude; where a bugle sound is 
available or blowing of whistles, as 
reminder, same r\rc advocated; street 
cars, manufactories, legislative bod
ies, church services, all kinds of mer
chandising or occupation whatsoever, 
also railway trains if possible to in
duce .acquiescence in the universal 
plan, suspend operation for precisely, 
sixty seconds, during which moment 
silent petition, silent patriotic pledge, 
and silent renewal of ring and sour.- 
try allegiance shall be the v sole 
thought and purpose of everyone.

Major Doggett in writing to Mr. 
Mr. Forster says: "If you agree with 
this movement far greater patriotism 
us suggested by my daughter Carita 
will result in great good to our cour- 
try will you not see your mayor, get* 
a mass meeting of your citizens if 
need be and inaugurate in your com
munity what will shortly be a beau
tiful and benetlrial custom through
out the whole country? Experience 
has shown that to enlist the ever re
sponding helpfulness of the ladies of 
n community will prove highly ben
eficial."

We have no doubt of the cordial 
co-operation of Mayor Davison, of 
Sanford rorrmon council.' cf our 
count* coiiiinissloners, of the ladies 
ur.d i rizens universally, as well as of 
The Herald. in inaugurating 
throughout Seminole county this

Lieuf. Hyman in England 
"The ship on which I sailed has 

arrived safe In England."
George Hyman, 

Chaplain 321th.nnf. 
This message re reived by J, D, 

Jin kins yesterday*’announcing Dr. 
Hyman's safe urrlval in EniUnd..

Chaplain Hyman's rcgi,r.cr.t left 
Camp Gordon some three works ago 
an>l his friends have bc?n waiting 
for :he above, news with much In
terest. •

A Qood Wire.
Once upon n tlmo there was a farm

er whose wife dnlly pumped the house
hold supply of water up to a tank on 
tho roof, says Tho Ltttlo Journal. Af
ter 20 years ho Installed an electric 
motor to do this for her. Careful cal
culation brought out the fact that tho 
wife had been working that pump han
dle 3.030- hours at a value of half a 
cent per hour. Sho hnd saved him 
$18.75 In 20 years. What was It tho 
preacher said about her worth being 
above rubles?

Federal Food Administrator Brax
ton Beachain has issued police to all 
dealers handling corn products and 
wheat flour substitutes .that margins 
of profit as suggested by the United 
States Food Administration must be 
observed. This meana that the price 
of corn meal grits, hominy, barley 
flour, oatmeal, qat flakes and similar 
products, rice, etc., must not be 
made extortionate because of the na
tional ncccstity for consuming these 
foods in greater proportion in an en
deavor to save wheat flour.
• Complaints have been registered 
with Administrator Beapham that 
In many places these products are 
being sold higher than'wheat flour, 
and a survey of conditions stulwn 
that none of the products named 
should be that high In price. Mr. 
Beacham Inis given implicit instruc
tions to all county food administra
tors to Immediately ascertain the 
wholesale price of those products, 
and every case where wholeaslers 
are charging more than the margins 
allowed them they will bo called to 
account.

Llewisc the retailer will be held to 
strict account for over charges, or 
charges above the per ccntsgc al
io wed him.

No excuse will be taken for viola
tions of the margin. rulings, no mat
ter whether it be the case of tho 
Healer having bought on a high mar
ket. or whether h e ‘is overstocked. 
The Food Administration has point
ed out where do a I pm have paid more 
than the preient price, then run 
risk cf loss through spoilage in en
deavoring to held stocks nt old 
level , and1 the first loss through re
ducing prices is the smallest taxs.

The whole thing in r. nurahel 
meats tfi.it prices, mu.* 6 come down 
to a rroper lesel. ami le  «•■.• irrer 
should Jn rra ihg  pt relucts lie sure 
that he is not piylm; a pi ice above 

Vhat is just. All romplaints aa to 
overcharging should be registered 
with the county food administrators 
or to Food • Administrator Beacham 
at Orlando, Fla.

"I pledge allegiance 
to my flag and the Re
public for which it 
stands; one nation in
divisible, with Liberty 
and Justice to all."

Center of Jute Industry, 
Dundee practically owes Its exis

tence to lilt textile Industry. It was 
the pioneer In the adoption of Jute as 
a fiber for making cloth of a cheap 
quality, ami Its hold upon the trade 
has been so firmly maintained and de
veloper! that Dundee Is recognized as 
the princtpnl center of the Jute Indus
try In Great Britain.

When a Woman May Lie.
A Knnsns City court has ruled that 

**fl woman may He to her husbnnd when 
the provocation Is great enough." 
From our meager experience, notes the 
Pennsylvania Grit. It appears ns If the 
dear ones are provoked virtually all 
tho time. And, mercy, how angry they 
do beynnie when the subject of ages Is 
broached.

In some towns they are threaten
ing to print tho names, not only of 
those who subscribed for Liberty 
Bonds, but also those who are able 
and havo nor done so. AVe see no 
objection to this course. Nor to ex
posing tho four-flushers who made a 
grand atnnd play of pledging amounts 
to tho Red Cross which they have 
not paid. Both are patriotic obliga
tions which ought to take prece
dence over any expenditures not ab
solutely necessary.—St. Augustine 
Record.

Uncle Pennywise Says:
There wuz u time when a feller could 

bo great for eight hours a day and 
then mehbe relax n little. Itut now 
you got t<r kee|fj?our pose all the time.

China Dig Hemp Producer.
The production of hemp In China, 

the original home of thb plant. Is 
{renter thnn that of any other country 
ixcept Russia In.uormnl times.

For State Tax Commissioner 
VOTE FOR

, "fienrs Starts In Flo'rldn to Open 
*i i.ii d Cautp«i|,:i, toe lead iu
a Washington dispatch in Tho FtoY- 
idn Metropolis. Just why Joe should 
be compelled to cotno home and de
fend his name at a period when con
gress is in session, and the country 
is at war, cannot be fathomed, un
less it is because cf greed for olIUc 
on the part of somebody. The more 
conservative view is that none of the 
Florida delegation should be forced 
to 'campaigy for re-clection—let the 
men who know conditions as they 
were when the war started remain 
in con;m s until tho war is won. 
Then, if somebody wants .their seatr, 
will be time enough to open such a 
campaign.—Plant City Courier.

of The Herald has never boon found 
saying anything but the best for 
Orlando and we nevor will. And tho 
Seminole County Board of Trade 
will investigate this book at their 
next meeting and make a report on 
it. Meantime Seminole is standing 
with Orange on everything that will 
help us to make a better state and 
we will even play you a game of

is qualified by experience to
with the tax problem.

He will work untiringly for. tax reduction 
and equalization.

Served two terms on Board of County 
Commissioners of Duval County.

Proeta (nation
Whereas, greater respect and love 

should be shown the flag of uur 
country, and,

Where:?, valrou* cities' of the 
! United States «if America’ haveJUST BEACHAM 

The editor of The Herald ha* 
been a friend of Ifruxtqn Beacham 
for many years. Long ngo we rec
ognized in him one of the big hearted 
and big brained tr.er. of the state and 
gave him credit for it when others 
were knocking hint In his own home 
town. We have never loot fiitli in 
him and still believe that ho is one 
cf our biggest tr.d best citizen;. !!? 
is working day and right for the 
government in the \rry  difliriilt posi
tion of Slate Food Administrator 
and working In that pmltlon has 
brought him more or less into the 
limelight. Several - stale papers 
either with good cr evil Intent have 
been nominating him for governor 
lately. To all of them we tay, atop

adopted the beautiful custom of 
.<h■)v in ; respect and reverence to oifj 
da;; at a curtain specified hour on 
each ur.d every day, arid r-j—

Whereas, I,have recommended tltei 
passage ard the adoption of an or
dinance setting aside n'certain period 
of time each .day during which re
spect stiatl be si,own fo the flag by 
cacti and overv citizen «f the city of 
Ssr.ford, Horirla, and

Whereas, the city council will not 
be in session until the third Monday 
of the present month, and snid or
dinance rarmot sooner than that 
date be adopted, and

Thersfore, I, J. D. Davison, mayor 
of ihe city cf Sanford, under pnd by 
rite virtue und authority in me veat-’ 
ed, do issue tills rry proclamation 
naming and ‘designating the hour of 
aix o'clock p. m. of each ar.d every 
day, beginning May !5ih, 1918, os 
tV^tltne during which revetence and( 
reipect shall be ,aki\wn'tho Hag,. 
Arrangement.has .b‘?en_njRde by me 
for the blowing of the tvb'sllc at the 
railrcad thufs und l*.e fire whistle at 
said hour, and all petnous each* day 
at six o'clock p. m. when the 
whistles above refo:r>d to arc blown 
are requested .for it peri id of one 
minute, wherever they may be in the 
clt” ■limits tn. s trrd  still and silent, 
anl c 'l Pvtimobllca. truckj anti ve-r 
hides cf 'all kinds und. character 
whensoever arc requested at said 
time to te n th  mi'.l and mollor.lcrr, 
and all n a ’.e > ers ms are further re
quested to remove their hits and 
keep same removed . during said 
period of one minute.

Vln witness whereof, I have hcre- 
iltitri- set .my hand and affixed the 
official seal of the city of Sanford, 
Florida, on this the 13th day of 
May, 1913.

J. D. Davison,
Attest y - , Mayor.

| Jos. C- Roberts, (seal)
. City Clerk-__________^

The Catholic Church Organises for 
War Work

At a meeting heif Sunday, April 
28th of tha Catholic laymen of Sen- 
ford, 9 committee 'yua formed to 
carry on the purport for which the

Cypress Lumber
For Barns, Fences, Out-Houses

Chase & Co., Sanford, FlaE« sneeiistk* Sen Ices Next. Mrrk 
A series ,f evangelistir services 

will begin at the Baptist Temple 
roxJ Sunday, May 10th. Rev. Dr. 
Thiol, an evangelist of much, reputa
tion comes to the Baptist folk to 
conduct this series of meetings.

It Es earnestly hoped ‘that thU 
meeting will be n nource of much 
benefit to the city aa a -whale ns 
well as to tho immediate church 
where it i3 to be held.

it. Veit ere net only ruining his 
chance* for futuic advancement but 
you uro hampering lib chances to 
make good aa the food admipistra* 
tor. Wo know' -Braxton Beacham 
well .enough to know wlthoiR con
sulting liim that he is npt a candi
date for any office and bus not oyetf 
thought about it. All of us Hko tp 
tee cur names mentioned at different 
timer, for tho big offices. Wo all 
like to sec our numrs in ptlr.t but 
thcro is not a real man in this greet 
crisis today that wants bis name 
mentioned an a pesslblc candidate 
for any office while ho is busy serv
ing his government and we know 
that those remarks about his future 

‘possibilities are obnoxious to Brax
ton Beacham who is giving his time 
and attention to the government to 
the exclusion of lib own business.

Call them oil, Mr. Ikacham, You 
are hot a candidate for any offico 
and should not be sailing under 
false colors.

You are Just Benchun, Food Ad
ministrator.

HALT A MINUTE
if you jire just a bit particular about your shirl and collar work— 
and all Dressy Men Are—We would like to make your business 
acquaintance. *

yalfiotlc Move Should Be Observed 
in Sanford 

Publisher Herald:
Many Sanford and Seminole coun

ty dtixons read with approval your 
article in Issue of Tuesday last, 
heuded “One Minute Halt." And 
now, emphasizing the same impres
sive manifest of patriotism, we well 
know you will be glad to give space 

hq outline of communication Just re
ceived by our aggressive, progressive 
and zeal inspiring patriot, Frank P. 
Forster. The communication refer
red to Includes newspaper clippings 
jetting ferth and highly commen ling 
a one minute daily program.propqsed 
by Mbs Darka Doggett, a cultured, 
college bred, plished and public 
uplrlted young lady, resident of the 
metropolis of our. own atate. Mbs 
Doggett b niece of our Mr. Foster 
and daughter of l^laj. John L. Dt- 
gett of Jacksonville, a gentleman of 
rpominonce, .well kruiwn clsewhcrp to 
well.as in Florida. • •

It is irobably generally under
stood at least by readers of the 
Timez-Vr.lcn, published in nbove city 
hat ‘The ordinance suggeflted by 

Miss Carita Doggett was fathered 
by. the Liberty League, the Srkle 
and fuel administrations, a‘ number

The Dixie Steam Laundry
has been very successful in being able to please the most partie 
ular ones.

because we give them hand finished .collars—the smooth edge 
kind, that don't irritate the neck, and all hand ironed shirts that 
look so much nicer nnd wear sp much longer than machine ironed 
shirts. Call up Mr. C. A. Whiddon, Phone No.. 104, he will send 
for your package—we will do the rest. ̂ GET BUSY, BOB*

The 8anford Herald i\ n;p:re:>t!y 
unconcerned over the' odious public
ity givan Orange county In a recent 
pamphlet mailed from Geneva. The 
publicity In Itself la q’ulte obnoxious 
and .misleading. Editor Holly of 
the ile ra ld  b  a very busy ,.F°iaon 
tb rrf  da>a end las announced that

raPLES^N K O y^JFO R D



. HAPPENINGS o f  INTEREST i n  a n d  . .  
■Ji AROUND SANFORD OP
£ .  »• %wjassrt?ttS^Sft»«s?P!!s^sausKfcSKSE8aw -«^''

ljisj Emma Tucker of Enterptisa 
in the rity on Saturday.

Woodland Park will he open two
s»»d.n. >"> «*"■ • ”<1 '" '5 ;3tc

* U M. Kehblnder has recovered 
from hU recent accident In which he 
kid hU arm broken cranking hta car 
and i» able to run the Geneva-bus
on rtccrd time.

* . SLEEP INSURANCE ...
•*A Terror to Mosquftoe;*."

72-tf
1 . —  • •

0. S. Vaughan has returned -from
* Upland where he ri ccea;fully pUis- 
cd an examination before the FIoj- 
itjt Board of Optometry.

Dr. D. . C. Ward, Osteopathic Physician. Firat National * Dank 
Bldg., Phone 330-W. 64-tf

A. D. nnd W. A. Zachary hove re- 
turr.rl home from a visit to Gr.Ines- 
vjiie and other point* in north Plot- 
idt where they arc engaged in the 
lumber builncsi.

Phone 104 for pressing, cleaning 
in,j alterations. Quality and ser- 
tice Sanford Shoe & Clo. Co.
• ' 69-tf

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Freeman re
turned to their homo in Tampa .Sat
urday after spending several days In 
Sinford the guests of Mrs. Anna 
Walker at her homo on Magnolia
avenue. _____  Ir,.t

. SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A Terror to Mosquitoes."

72tf

G. F. Smith has returned from an 
ettended trip to Yellowstone Fark, 
Denver and other points in the west.

For Wood and heavy hauling see 
Murrell, or phone 378. 48*tf

Meade Fog, Sergeant in the Coast 
Artillery has returned to Key West 
after spending a pleasant furlough 
sub his home folks and nutty 
friends.

SLEEP INSURANCE 
“A Terror to Mosquitora."

72-tf

SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A Terror to Moaquitocs.',’

72-tf

George A. DcCotfes returned Sat
urday Irom Syracuse, N. Y., whpre 
hr has been for the past tv.o weeks 
on business.

Buy—Stone’s Golden Crisp Potato 
Ciapt at L. P. MfCullcr’*. 7-1-itp .

C C. Howard icturied to New 
S jr a yesterday utter spending a 
tl-.s.. ' wee'it end with- his f..rr,ily.

I.1’ \T (,'NCE AND BUJVi'OL'R 
Nc. 2 TIN CANS FOR 3ANNINC 
TOM ’.TOES FROM THL SAN
FORD rl.OUR £  TEED CC. 
THEY ARB HERE TO STAY..

• V.'-fti

, H. L. Parrautorc of J Jck..or.vllle t’u 
regijtcred at the Hotel Carnes.

A FULL LINE OF FAN."-' 
Dm LhUIES AND- FEEDS AL- 
VAVS ON. HAND AT SANFORD 

' Fi.0U.-l. £  FEED CO.’S STORE. 
'•HSY TRY TO SERVE YOU 
AVyTH WHAT YOU WANT.

76-lte

M. S, Wilkins returned to Ifasi- 
iig1. Fla., yesterday after spending 

, » plnsant week end In Sanford, the 
gueu of frlenca. ..

Crispin
Awell liked Bluclicr Oxford with 

nuiiLory lines. Wonderfully com
fortable even when brand 
hew. Made in Cav- _ _
«od»h Brown leath- fl*Q 00
* ------ ---- ---- «PO=

■ Shoe & Clothing Co.

Norris Levis is home for a few 
days having finished his course with 
the Univctslty of Florida and being 
graduated ahead of the class in irdcr 
that he ran join tlte officii’a rcservo 
training camp at Rockford, Illinois, 
where he has betn assigned by the 
government. Norris Is or.e of our 
real, upstanding young men nnd we 
arc proud of him and cf hli future.

' * f ■ ■  . u l i.*tWt O J/h Ik *uj

L WpW & tism ss
pGain#svilla where he spent last 
week with his aunt, Mfst Carrie S. 
Jackson, librarian of the LaV School 
of the Uplverslty of Florida.

1 ; ----- :------‘
Robert Deane of the Naval Re

serves stationed at Key West Is 
home on a furlough and his .many, 
friends are glad to see him and know* 
that he Is advancing in Uncle Sam’a 
service.

i . I .4 * i  \ A I »K> .

COW PEAS FOR PLANTING-  
ANY VARIETY NOW READY 
FOR SALE AT SANFORD FLOUR
*  FEED CO.’S STORE. 76-ltc 

THE SANFORD FLOUR £
FfcED CO. WILL HANDLE THE 
BEST LINE OF FEED IN THIS 
TERRITORY. A S K  F O R  
PRICES. ’ 76-ltc

L. Iff Willtox of Jacksonville spent 
several deyk In the city this week on 
business.

L. P. McCitller has returned from 
a business rip to Jac'isoniillcs.
• •

Mis. W. C. DeCoutsey and two 
daughter, Mirses Virginia and Alice 
left Monday to spend the ‘summer 
months among the mountains of 
North Carolina noer Brevard,

R. L. McKenzie, the’ popular rep
resentative bf Armor & Co. of Jack
sonville Is on the fer a few days this 
week. ’ ■

_____  ----*
E, L. Burdick left Saturday for 

Tampa where inf will remain several 
days on buaintss.

Mi: s Vera Tcrheun left Monday 
night with a party of friends for 
Leesburg (or a visit of several dayr.

At 6:30 o'clock Mrs. Dumas, as
sisted by her daughter, Mbs Agnes 
served a delicious ice course. Mr.1. 
Dumas* guests were Mrs. Charles 
Humph, Mrs. Hume, Mm. Brooks, 
Mrs. II. R. Stevens, Mrs. Langley, 
Mr*. Morton Tjdgpon, Mrs. L. G. 
Stripgfcllow, Mrs. A. D. Key and 
.Mrs. Wright.

Mrs. .T. L. Dumas was hostess 
yesterday to a delightful thimble 
party of about Fifteen ladcls at her 
home on Park avenue, and in honor 
of her mother ami'nlatcr, Mm. John
son ar.d Miss Johnson of. Charles
ton, S. C., who will be htr gues s 
for several weeks. The ' afternoon 
sped all too quickly with fancy 
work, knitting and pleasant conver
sation.

Mm. Bullock and granddaughter, 
Miss Marguerite Clark who have 
been spending the winter in Paola 
and Sanford .will leave tomorrow for 
their home in Steubenville, Ohio.

The Euzelian Class of the Baptist 
church will hold their-monthly busi
ness- meeting at the residence of 
Mrs. Arthur Johnson on Oak avenue 
Thursday from 4 to 6 p. m. All 
^merjvlrtfs requested to be present.

Miss Katherine Wilkie, accom
panied by her sister. Mrs. W. J. 
Tnigpep left Monday for P-latka 
where she will take the state exam
ination for teachers.

G. II. Wilkinson of Daytona spent 
several days in the city lust week 
combining btuiners and pleasure.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fetter have 
returned from Center Hill, Fla., 
where they have been spending the 
past tew weekA combining busineta 
and pleasure.

Mrs., Archie Betts entertained at 
sewing’party yts.irday afternoon a t a 
thchomc of Mrs. Betts on Palmetto 
avenue, the guests including a num
ber of their neighborhood friends. 
A mest pleasant afternoon was 
spent sewing and knitting and chat
ting- after which a delicious ice 
course was served. The guests in
cluded Mrs. John Purdor, Miss 
Daisy' Betts, Mrs. Shirard, Mrs. 
Morrison, Mrs. D. C. Marlowe, Mrs. 
Smith, Mm. S. Bradford, Mrs. 
Hodges, Mrs. Henry Purdon, Mrs. 
Mahlon Wright, Mrs, Robt. Rowe, 
Mrs. Charley Britt, Mrs. N. O. 
Garner, Mrs. A. B. Wallace, Mrs. 
T. W. Gotten, Mrs. William Hill, 
Mm. Daiger, Mrs. Ernest Betts, 
Mrs. Robert Grovenstein, Mrs. S. 
M. Lloyd, Mrs. Walter Morgan, 
Mrs. C. M. Hand, Mir-s Laura Chit
tenden and Mrs. Lawson.

In compliment to her sister, Mrs. 
Sherman M. Lloyd a charming re
cent bride, Mrs. Archie Betts enter
tained delightfully Friday afternoon 
at her home on Magnolia avenue at 
a bridge party.

The rooms of the residence were 
beautifully decorated for the occa
sion with many wonderful hydran- 

j ^eis. other cut llowers r.nd f*-rrr.
| Dainty tallies marked the plates 
and u number cf interesting games 
of bridge were enjoyed', at tr.e con
clusion cf which Alrr. A. P. Cor- 
nclly,- having high score received a 
beautiful cut tR ” *roaster set.. Mm.
L, a Verne Hurt cutting low was given 
a most at .-active work baj. T e

of honor received a tiive 
pickle fori:.

The tcldcs Were then frtd tv; r 
lace covers amF a delicious »aiau 
course was served.

Assisting  the h o i:* * i in- caring for 
th e  pleasure of her guests were M ig. 
lloumillat,. Mrs. Morgan and Mis. 
Ernest Betts.

Otnpr guests were Mis. Ciiiutl 
Howard, Miss Pearhca Loftier, Mrs. 
Samuel Puleslon, ML* Emma Owon,' 
Mrs. L. U. Stringlcilow, Mm. A. B. 
Walhcf, Mm. Robert New it at, Mrs. 
D. L>. Thrasher, Mrs* E. II. Morse, 
Mrs. C..E. Henry, Mm. K. F. Hous- 
hcldcr,Mr.% Richard Peas, Mrs. L. 
P. McCuller, Mr/. La Verne Hurt, 
Mrs. R. E. Tolar, Mm. B. FN.Wkii- 
ucr, Mis. Frank Gonzalez, Mm. W. 
a . Stone, Mir. A. P. Connelly, Mm. 
Mcn.-I, Mr • Henry Li.kinr, Mm* 
George Fox, Mrs. G. D. Hart, Mrs. 
J. W. Die kins', Mrs. E. M. Galloway, 
5!its Annie Ilawkin , Mrs. S. O, 
Chaso, Mrs. E. D. Mobley, Mra. 
Forrest Lake, Mis. Louder, Mrs. 
George Speer, Mrs. Holme", Mrs. 
W. P. Carter, Mrs. G, D. Bishop,
M, s. R. B. Bower, Mrs. Hal Wight, 
Mis. Cecil Butt, Mrs. Lawson, Mra. 
Bennett, Mia. A. W- Fitts, Jr., Mta. 
Maggie Barnes, Mrs. Schultr, Mrr. 
W. J. Thigpen, Mrs. 'Roy Symts,

_______  Mrr. Demo Turner, C. M.
,  , . . , Hund, Mis, Edward Lane, Airs. II.

Pricta 5?
Clothing

Mrs. R. L. Peck and daugl.tirs 
Miss Helen left Saturday for Mul
berry, where they will be the jursls 
of friends for several days.

----
Mrs. George Hoy, who lus been 

one of Sanford’s charming winter 
Visitors jeft Saturday for iur home 
in Dougiaia, Mich.

Arthur Dickius returned to Camp 
Wheeler Saturday after a brief visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mr®. J. W. 1 |>ucat 
Dickins.

Summer School
Mra. C. L. Polk, one of SuiTioni’a 

former teacher.! will accept a limited 
number of pupils who are de*lroU3 cl 
making up work during tiio summer 
months. 73*:fc

Wanted al Once •--'While Ivy of 1ft 
or over fo learn trade. Muat lie 
steady.and reliable uml he chic fo 
stick. Herald Printing t'o; 76-ltp

Mrs. E. L. Marshall, nco Misa Inn 
Peabody, who aintlerwelit -a major 
operayfon Apt 11 3th'at the Fhx River 
Sunitarilim, St. Charles, III., is at 
hqme again much*, irc.firoved in 
health;

Polls Progress
—.r,rQ*r

CHULUOTA WAS THERE

Liberty  ̂ Loan Bally Demonstrated 
Patriotism ef Lire People

During the Liberty Loan Rally tf 
(last week the big meeting a t Chalv- 

‘ j - ; J ~ ~ ~  ota wta one of the events of the
The Tampa Board of-Trade will drive and Chairman Labe was so

"PBODUCLNO NOT rSOMOTING 
DOAKD OF TKADB RESULTS 

(D/ iL*8acrtUrr) 1

oppose the withdraws! of dilteren 
till water rates as advocated by\ 
Regional Director Markham in his 
circular No. 121, April 16th. Tampa 
is correct and wise in this matter 
and should not only have tho moral 
but financial support cf every similar 
organization in the state. The San
ford Board of Trade has aireddy 
filed Its protest and intends pounu- 
ing the matter until such jime as 
it is shown that such action is ready 
a governmental necessity. As tnc 
matter stands, the withdrawal cf 
thine rates has a tinge of other mo
tives—one that was all but attempt
ed before. . Bringing water tates to 
bn all rail baiis-wiil serve only to 
further congest rail lines and in so 
doing hill ifcplele water traffic be
cause o f ' its lower transportation. 
This ruling will also serve to lessen 
mapy contemplated . improverncnVu 
in Florida’s waterways which if dune 
would be one of the greatest mis
takes- that we of the state could 
make. Florida’s tariff salvation now 
is due to its competitive wnter rates 
and the move on foot will almost' 
make n prohibitive 'shipping. As 
usual, the faithful few who compote 
our ''commercial organizations will 
again bear the brunt of the expense 
and those who never help‘will be the 
recipients of the blessings. * This 
move will nlfect the merchant prin
cipally; the farmer and fruit grower 
will not be seriously troubled, still 
the (aimers of this section who com
pose 80 per cent of -this organ
ization’s membership nnd who paid 
themselves the total cost of opposing 
the late 16 per cent rate advance 
will again rally and pay over again 
while a number of our larger mer
chants who are not members will 
permit them to do this and will 
gracefully receive the benefits. This 
miffo is certainly one in which the 
nicrchanis generally will be indexed 
as progressive or • non-progressive 
and each organization contributing 
in this fight should watch well a 
"who Is who."

w as
Tho handsome yacht Willem* • 

owned in Chicago is tied up at San
ford for tlie summer. This is the 
first time Sanford has boon favored

well pleased with the ccrdial reccp- 
tion accorded the commit tee and the 
great roporse that irenllan must be 
made even at this date whom the 
drive Is over, but the good time 
Ungers jn tho memory.

Chul.iota wus there with the goods 
as r. I ways r.nd the speakers were 
MtsirsLake, Houshclder, Kilbeeand 
Malms. The people responded no
bly to tho call and $1260 was raised 
In a rhort time, thus cddlng materi
ally to Seminole County’s quota.

The flags for the drive have ar- 
tived end will bo given to Geneva 
and Ovjedo'and Sanford.

These for Sar.fcrd and. the county 
at large will he displayed on the 
guide pusto. in the middle of First 
m eet for a lew da; s and will affer

. - -New Opfomefrisf
Which means CbTst < Sanford now 

has a man. who' will ctamine your 
eyes and' (It gltTscs to them The 
man is O. S. Vaughan and last week 
at Lakeland Air. Vaughan qtootUhi*! 
examination before'the state board 
and passed and «  now ready to look 
afteA your wants In this line. Mr. 
Vpughn recently .moved to this d ty  
and located in tho Jewelry store of 
Mrr. Schaal on First street.- He b  
also a graduate of Illinois Optiiplog- 
-leal School of Chtccgo and conies to 
Sahfgrd hghlj* recommended ,to the 
public. Read his card In this its re 
and consult Mr. Vaughan before 
going out of town for glasses.

New Laundry Agency
In The Herald appoars the adver

tisement cf tho Dixie Laundry-of 
Leesburg with an agency In this city 
in charge of C. A. Whldjlen In the 
rear of the Sanford Shoc-£ Clothing 
Co. The Dixie Laundry h&a a state 
wide Reputation for thoroughness of 
^vork and guarantees to do yourm  raps *»house where they will serve as me

mentoes of the patriotism of this 
county in the days to come after the 
war Is over.

Chairman Lake will make the 
prtser. aion of the  ̂ flags a memor
able occasion and announcement of 
the date will be made later.

Woman's Missionary Conference 
The Woman’s Alltsionery Confer

ence of Florida Methodist church 
will hcldy their annual meeting at 
Bc.uion Springs Hotel at Enterprise 
May 2Sth to 31st inclusive. One 
hundred or more delegates are ex
pected tn attend and the Orphanage 
Board will nu-iH at the same time.

About (he Pup and Rooster
(Continued from Page 2>

Herald Editor. ‘
Sir: I live Ui Sanford. I own 

roosten. I've lived here thirty 
years nnd owned rooster?. My 
(a.her "bwned roosu-is. 1 fcey.ve 
crowed when they blam e j lease I 
dun l deep very w'cll and I tike to 
hear them crow It sounds kind cf 
home ike, like when I wn* on the 
farm In Georgey. But I don t like 
then- new hifalulin notions about
roo.'ters. That a all nouier.se about 

along such linos but expects many | •crtiiixcd and unfertilized nigs. I
repetitions in coming seasons. Her 
owner expects to buy property here 
and • build u winter home which

don t take aigs to hatch, and my 
futker didn t, but ho kept roosteis 
nil so do I, and so I m gein to in

follow suit.
w s s •

Unfortunately, the -Sanford corn-

means others among his friends will {9( | tc t f nn t he blame ncw-foshlon
idecs. My uncle was the man who 
kep t'the  calf'on the lawn till tho 
Lv 11 hlairo thing was chawn if folks 

tnittcc going to attend tho meeting j did V.tove In and make a city, 
of the Longwood Board of Trade Hocnler music is just as good as bird 
auxiliary got the dates mixed aralm utic, and a blame sight better 
went down .Monday night, the Ctl- ; h.»n fhi« n-uslr machinir. you wind 
in*!>-a>l of Tuesduy, the 7th. Th>* j „|t and put rubber plates n. 
error .8 chargeable d ire r ly u> t hi | s;„w 1 wan*, to see .that i ts  time
Sanford secretary who gave the e-*n ■{ thi* :.cw idee busi.iws was put out
rnittce tho wrong date, corsytjucn I; 
Mftan*. Thrasher, Haynes, DicHr. 
son and Taylor made their trip Mon-’ 
day n'.fht for nothing. For this rr 
ror the secretary.humbly apologizes

—  U' Sd

of buiinrt/. A lot cf fool folks say 
Fit.fcrd ought to be as entirprlaln’
r.t G.var.do. Sat ford was good 
(.nuugh for my father, ar.d its good 
t.-n ju^h fer n;t. If folks don’t like 
thir.foid let ’em rrove'ou*. Some is 

Tho rogular monthly neo'ing rf { moving cut. There’s.that talk about 
the Sa -ford Board «f Trace wiil l< jc immltd*n form uf guvment. Aint

manner. The boy will call for your 
laundry and deliver same if you will 
call No. 104. -

Notice of Special Master’* Sale
N'*jti:o i* hereby-given that under 

anti by virtue cf a final decree of 
foreclcsure and sale made and en
tered In tho Circuit Court Seventh 
Judicial Circuit cf the State uf Flor
ida, in and fur Seminole county, in 
chancery, in a" chrteln acit therein 
pending wherein Wilson Si Toomcr 
Fertilizer Company, 'a corporation 
is plaintiff and Levi Bir.ford and 
Eve H. Binford, his wife, are de
fendants, I, as special ‘master, will 
on the 1st day of Jjly , A. D. 1913, 
between the hours of xl'jvcr* o'clock 
in tho forenoon and t^o  oh luck i.t 
the aftcrfloon, the samo being the 
first day in said month und the rule 
day in said month und within the 
legal hours of sale, offer (or sale und 
set! to the highest and best bidder 
for cash before the court house door 
of said Sominole county in the city 
of Sanford, Seminole county, Florida, 
the following descilbed prppeny. tc- 
wit: * -

The west half of Lot Nineteen 
(J9« of pint cf Palm Hammock, ta 
recorded in Plat Beok P, Page 75 
of the Records of Orange County 
Florida. Together wi h *.!! .hi* ;i: - 
emenls. hereditaments end appur
tenances thereto belonging, or in 
any way appertaining.

GEORGE DeCOTTES.
*• Special Master.

L. W. Baldwin, „ t
SoiiMitor for Complainant.
76-Tuea-5tc

Cow 'Pens—Brabham Root-Rust 
Resisting variety. Price ,$'».7fi bush
el. Chase & Co. '• G-if

/. •
Sergt. Billy Warren Knight s(>ont 

the week end "in Sanford, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. R.,'.1. Terheun. 
Sergt. Knight is ponnected w it it tho 
aviation section at Camp Greer.e.^ 
He was accompanied irom Jackson
ville by hi* younger brother, W. W. 
Knight, Jr.

“ ‘ .. t T v h  I ' C -  Wits or, Mta. W. E. Watson.' Mrs..13 Uf. fcarford Shoe 1 ^  M„  c  M v„ „ _
Lo' ' M:u. May Gicklis, Mrr. B. W.

Mrs. 0. W.. Moines df Louise, 
Fla., artived i t  the city l r day so', 
will visit with her son and daughter, 
Schelle nnd Afiss Nettye for a few 
weeks.

Dr. E. D. Brownlee |eft yestcrlay

May
Herndon, Alisa Flossie Frank, Alits 
Martha Fox, Airs. Walter Morgan, 
Mra. E. F. Roumlllat.

Jerked Meats.
Mfn Sonth America Jerked or dried 

meat la known variously aa taasago or 
tosaajo. and Jerked Tenlaon la prepared 

for Durant, Oklahoma where he wiirknd used by mountain dweilera in th# 
attend-the Southern P r e s b y te r y  ^rut-Bocktea and our aoutbern mountain

“ X  *• *b" " l ^ b00t

Cone out to the regular-Board 01 
Trade meeting Tuesday night, thi 
14th, at tho Court Houso and lay 
your troubles and progressive Ideas 
before tho meeting. Your ideas aro 
good and'yotl^vtlFfind .he Board ot 
Trade a ixlous to pio.uote them and 
secure results.

___ W .'vS
What do you think about a gen

eral clean up week (or the. dty? It 
wi 1 he interesting to hear tn ‘a mat
ter .brought up next Tuesday night. 
One day of conscientious ‘effort . 
would improve the city’s appearance 
60 per cent.

w s a
Messrs. J. J. Dicklnion, E. H. Kil- 

bee, At. E. Dooley and D. C. Mar
lowe represented the Boord of Trade 
before the Volusia county commis
sioners in DeLaud yesterday In the 
interest” of the TituivIUe-Gcneva 
road. Favorable Action is looked for 
because of this .effort.

Hts it ibt to be 
n̂ v*:f out.’ Tnt>'? h:;.h fclufin n*> 

come r n 1 } Hot ' r- "•> "ife’8 1-cad. I
| t.a ve !;er new calico dr CIS two 
j year* ago ami she’s wanting another. 
It fakes my extra money to buy 
tobacco for me.'"After reading tin t 
Htr.’id aho says, .‘‘Pa, can't we rcli 
lone rnctteis and liuyr ine tr.d Jinnie 
i or.e flcth te? ' Aful I cpit tobacco

Them 
no 

cur
Lead about clothes, Let Jinrle stay 
.-tit cf school r.nd work..' So, A(r. 
Kdito", icu let roortors be, and some 
day 1*;1 comq around with some 
m v.*ah ard  ie ’Me. f.'|> fry try sul*- 
sciipiLn: my Itlibbnri’s lave'been 
ct tt me ed for.

R. U. Ster.

-  itt-l-i in the Court Ilousr, Sanford, l"*1 Snt 4 uuvniont?
Tuesday Ji;bf, April 14th nt 3 p. m.
Ev***y edy invited to 
biing a fiiemi.

—•- ■ w * s
Tf,e olficern nnd m^mlers cf the 

Geneva .Auxiliary, Rnnrd cf Tfa i. 
are nn ' i rg  good use of their orfitf i- 
zalion and they ate realizing berctl s i
that heretofore have t-assert " i t h e u ' j .Wf „, j ret.U n not. . .  
action. Fhrlr cITorls in reference ft | r ^o«tets stays while I s tv  , slid 
the Tit’JivlM? Geneva road will »• r ,.v; :dccs nccd Clt in y
succcrrfu as ha? a'r*c»t Iieen pn c 
tically aisuryd n; the conimbstoge-i* 
meeting liild in DeLand today. * ' t 
merely take3^ co-operative ness to se
cure i.lmcst a naming you want.

w s a . . . .

Beautify the home and yard 
with a concrete flower vase 
like thus.
Away with the old style tubs. 
We transplant if you wish.

:

,K ■

>

Drop us a card ■ r

K. S. JOHNSON & SON
Box 1573

Definition of .True Frland.
“A frtend,” aald Undo Eben, "Is a 

m in dat laughs at yob funny atorles 
oven If day ain't so good; an1 aympa- 
tblxea wlf yoh tblsfortunes, oven If dey 
ain't ao bad."

Henry Lee In nndio Service N
25 Company U. S. Naval 

Radio School, * 
Cambridge, Mass., 

May P, (913.
Lear Mr. Holly:

I juft received a copy of "The 
inr.ford Herald," the first nows from 
Sunford tince I was called to doty 
cn January f th. It certainly is a 
[loAiuro to look the Herald over 
once more. I noticed you have me 
’dated in the army. I enlisted in the 
navy ■ Instead. I am now taking a 
courro In wireless telegraphy. WUI 
complete my .course in thirteen 
weeks and then "shove off"' for 
"somewhere;" 1 would like to take 
out a lix’ montls sub* c ipticn to tha 
Herald, ao I can keep up with what’s 
geing on in Sanford. Kindly mail 
me a statement for the entire sub 
■criptlon.

Please remember .me to all the 
folks, at home. ‘

Sincerely,
J. Henry I ee.

FEN 0 LE
T(Liqnid Spray)' \ t
• IS • -*■•■ .v

WONDERFULLY
EFFECTIVE

It takes the sting from 
the "stinger”

The bite from the "biter” 
The suck fcpm the'sucker* 
The crawl o u t .  of the 

"crawler” -  
And the h u m  fiom in 

"hum” Bug.

For Sale In Sanford by:

Fernald Hardware Co. 
Hill Hardware Company

Fenole Chemical Co;
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 

Sol e^lm ufac lurera

u.ai*-v v:;-, .•
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